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EASTER EGG HUNT
BULLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
MISS Julia Adams was a visitor in
Savannah Saturday.
Frank Mathis of Oliver was a via·
itor in the City Friday.
Mrs. E. P. Josey has returned from
a VISit to relatives In Atlanta.
Thomas A. Jones of Savannah was
a business vlsitor here Tuesday.
MISs Katherine Lane spen t last
week end m Millen With friends.
Miss Evelyn Lines spent last week
end in Savannah W}th her mother.
Mrs. J. E. Parker and children are
viSiting her mother at Carrollton.
Mrs. George Mays of Millen is VIS­
iting her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Miss Frances Stubbs IS spending
the week with her mother in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. D. L. Deal and children spent
last week end at Stilson with Dr.
Deal.
Mrs. Kathenne Mathis of Savannah
visited relatives here during the past
week.
Mis. Louneil Bell IS VISiting friends
at G. S. C. W., in Milledgeville, this
week end.
Miss Mildred Strickland spent last
week end at Millen With her Sister,
Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs. C. R. Rmer of Savannah spent
last week end with her sister, Mrs
H. S. Parrish.
Miss Helen Cone left Thursday for
Macon to VISit her Sister, Mrs Gel­
ston Lockhart.
Harry DeLoach of Blltchton spent
last week end Wlth hiS 1l10ther, Mrs
A. L. DeL<lach.
MISS Dorothy Moore of Savannah
spent last week end as the guest of
Miss VIrna Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Sturgls and
little son George Jr. welC VISitors 11\
Augusta Tuesday.
Miss Mae Nelson ,spent last week
end in Savannah as the guest of her
si�r, Mrs. Beusee.
>Joe Klarpp of. Macon spent last
week end as the guest of hiS aunt,
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pal rlsh of
Sylvania spent with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and httie
daughter spent last week end in Sa­
vannah With relatives.
J. E. MoCroan was callee:! to Hines­
ville Sunday on account of the seri­
ous Illness of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Gruver and
children are spendmg the week 10
Savannah with relatIVes
Mrs. D Barnes of Atlanta sp.nt
several days during the week With
friends and relatives here.
Mr and Mrs BUlTUS Mathews and
httle daughter Malgmet were VISlt-
01S In Savannah Satuldny.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Clyde WllI'ams and
children of Vidalia VISited 11Is par­
ents hete dUling the week
MI and Mrs Chm les E Cone spent
Wednesday m Augusta With thell
daughter, Ml£s Aldma Cone.
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Monts and lit­
tle son, of Waynesboro, spent last
week end hele With hiS palents
MISS Blilia DUlden of Summitt
spent last week end as the guest 01
her sister, Mrs George Sturgis
Miss Naoml Parker and MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael VISited MISS Parker's
6 ster In Sandersville last week end
Mrs. Ehza Grimes and Mrs W H
Colhns ale spending the week WIth
relatIVes at Ellabelle and Groveland.
Mrs Geolge Sturgis and little son
and Mrs. C. L Gruver and chIldren
VIS ted lclativcs In Glaymont Fuday
Misses Katherine and Fiances Breti
and Billie Brett VISited thell' father,
J H Brett, ln Savannah last" oek
end.
Mr and Mrs Ed Monts and cllll­
dren of GI'8Y)llont wele guests last
week end of MI and MM R M
Monts.
"Mrs. Henrv Wlll,ams has 1 tlUlled
from a stay of sevelal weeks WIth
her daughter, Mrs Leslie Nichols. m
Tampa.
Judge and Mrs. E D Holland, "ho
attended the Confederate veterans
reunJon U1 Tampa, returned home last
Sunday.
Miss Ruth Dabney left M"nday fo�
A tlanta to attend Grand Opera She
will be the guest of fnends while In
Atlanta.
Thad Mo;rris has returned from
Fort' Gaines, where he was callep
Sund y because of the sudden death
of lils brother, Gus Morris.
Mrs. A. S. Kelly has returned to
lier home at Tennille after a visit to
her sl8ters, Mrs. 0, L.,McLemore and
Mis!! Mary L<>u Carmichael.
man.
MriI: W. L. Kilpratrick, Mrs. ,T. G.
JnH�Ok and Uttle lIOn and Misse.
Iden,BraIl� aIId Zada1JICker were
IJHInd��lr gue.ti of I(rg: PorryBowea�"..
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons were
VIS tors in Savannah Mondya.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill SImmons were
v sttors In Savannah Monday.
Mrs Grady Smith visited Mrs
Saunders In Savannah Wednesday
Lannie Simmons has returned from
a buamess triP to South Bend, Ind.
Dr and ,Mrs, E. W. Landon were
visltors in Augusta durmg the week.
Mrs. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.,
spent a few da)-, last week In Atlanta
W. M. Johnson 13 speuding several
days th,s week In Atlanta on buainess.
Mrs. W. H. Slwrpe and Mrs, H. D.
Anderson motored to Suvaunah Fri­
day.
Miss Esther Warnock has returned
from Folkston, where sne nas been
teaching.
Mrs. B. E. Harford of Savannah
spent last week end as the guest of
Mrs. Dan Riggs.
Mrs. J. D. Lee was the guest of her
sister, Mrs Ronald Varn, III Savan­
nah Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and
MISS Vlrgmia Henry were visitcrs In
Savannah Saturday.
Rev. Hal R. Boswell IS attending
a meeting of the Savannah presbytery
in Valdosta this week.
Mrs. Harry Emmett and httle son,
of Suvannah, Visited Mrs: E. V Em­
mett durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. Dan E Bland and
Oapt. Ralph O'Neal viSited relatives
In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Sam T ..apnell of Toomsboro
IS spending the week With he .. moth­
e .. , Mrs. A. L DeLoach.
ICapt. Ralph S. O'Neal of West
Palm Beach, spent last week With h,s
sister, Mrs. Dan E. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dekle and son,
of Savannah, spent last week end With
hiS Sister, Mrs W H. Gc,ff.
Jo h Watson of Toledo, OhIO, jS
spendmg several days With IllS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Watson
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor and chil­
dren spent Sunday In Claxton <IS the
guests of Mr. and Mr.. Go ..don Don­
aldson ,
Mr. and Mrs.' George Allen of
Norristown, Tenn., spent several days
InRt week as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lester.
Misse. Zada Tucker of Register
and Idell BLannen of Statesboro are
spendmg the week with Mrs. W L. BRIDGE FOR VIsiTORS
Kilpatrick of Millen
.
A pretty compliment to Mrs. Berry
MI. and M ..s. L S. Tholllpson of Rigdon and Mrs. Warren Baker of
Metter spent the week end With the Tifton, the guests of their Sister,
lattel's parents, Mr and Mrs. E F. Mrs. Roger Holland, was the bridge
Smith, nenr Statesboro party given by Mrs. M. E. Grimes
MISS Mary Lou Carnllchael and and Mrs. Rufus Br�dy on Frlday at
little nephews, Gilbert and Bobble the home of Mrs. Grimes on Savan­
McLemore, motored to Temlllle last nah avenue. Their decoratIOns con­
week end to VISit relatives slSted of Paulnernon roses, tulips and
Mr and Mrs I Sa.ser, Mrs ElOise snapdragons At the mormng pm:ty
Ivy, Mrs Dail Riggs nne! Mrs. Exvia guests were IIlVlted for ten tables of
Douglas, of Pittsburg, Pa, were \'IS- bl'ldge. They were aSSisted in serv-
tors In Savannah during the week mg by Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs.'
Ml. and Mrs J M No .... sand IIt- M. M. Hoiland. The guest pl·lze.
tie son Jack hm-e relUi ned fl10n were lmgerle clasps. Mrs. Bt"Uce
ReidSVille, whel e they were cailed Olliff was glVen a set "r hngene
because of the death of her mothe.. clasps also as top soore prize. Mrs.
Miss Margaret Cone's spendmg J S. Biggers received a bud vase us
several days tillS week In Macon as consolation. At the afternoon party
the guest of Misses Wmnle Jones and twelve tables of players were mVlted
Alice Kathe!',"e Lamer at Wesleyan and the hostesses were aSSIsted by
College and Mrs. Irvmg B ..antley. Mrs. E 'T Y<lungblood, Mrs. W. B.
MISS Irene Arden spent last week Johnson and Mrs. Holland. A salad
end III Savannah as the guest of M ..s. course was served each time. The
Frank Arden While there Miss ,,,"-
den attended the BeSSie Tift alUllll11
guest pl'lzes were damty handker-
banquet and gave severa! vocal se-
chiefs, as was the consolation prize,
lactlOns
which was won by Mrs. John Goff.
R. F. Lester has Ieturned from a
Mrs. Deil Anderson made top score
VISIt to h daughtel, Mrs Laune Mc-
and was gIven .a p�ett; bud vase.
Leod, m Wildwood. Fla Re was
aC-1
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY HOLD
companIed hom. b; hiS little gl'8l1d- MEETING AT BROOKLET
"on, Edward McLeod, \\ho Will be _
thell' guest for se\: eral weeks. 'rhe woman'f; aUXiliary to the Bul-I
AmOll'l' those flom the Norlllal Col· loch-Cn dler Medlcnl Society met on I
Ie go to aUend the Georg.. Edue It on· oth, from 12 to 3, at tho home of
111 aSSOc.IatlOn ]11 Macon thIS week me Ml� E C Watktn�, Brooklet, WIth
Ml and Mrs Gu\' 'l\'ells, 1111 "'Id elevon members present. Arter the
JIlt· AlVin SlIIl!'lev, .Miss Evelyn Cole- short bUSiness SCSSlOn, Mrs. WatkinS
mun. �h8S Hilda Tuob, MISS Elizabeth and Mrs J. M. McElveen entcltamed I8ruce, MISS 1Ieh nlt Tlu",ell nntl J WIth a delightful luncheo Th.
M Ph
n. osc,
. agan.
• \ •
a�s stmg wlth serving were IYIrs Cole-
JONES-ZETTEROWER man,
sister of M,s. WatkinS, and
A marnage pf cordial IIItel'est to
Mr•. Aldetman The next meotlllg
a I.\rge Circle of fnends and I elatl\ e
Will be tn Statesboro May 5th.
throughout thiS county s that of MRS J. H. JONES, REIDSVILLE
MISS Helen Jones of Ottumwa, Iowa,
to MI'. Joe Zetterowel, also of that
place but fOI mOlly of Statesbolo MI.
Zetterowel 15 the 5011 <If Mr and Mrs.
J J Zetterower of Statesboro. The
weddtng occurred on Aplll 5th Mr
Zetterower and hiS bride Will 'ISlt
hiS parents here 111 the near future.
BIRTHS
Mrs. Donaldson WlJl be remembered
as MISS Lucile Beasley
Mr. and Mrs. W E. McGahee of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., announce the
birth of a daughter on March 29th.
She will be called Dorothy Helen.
Mrs. McGahee will be remeJDbered n.
�h8a Ma�1 �rann8n, formerly of
Statesi)qro.
In entertaining.
66iThe Big Parade"
SUNDAY, April 17
FRIDAY SATURDAY
April 16
On Thursday afternoon from five
unt I Six little MISS Betty Jean Cone
entertamed about twelve of her little
frienda With an Easter egg hunt at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles E. Cone In Andersonville, In
honor of her third birthday. After 1the hunt, games were played on thelawn, where punch, cukes and candies
were served. l)I:lsscs Margaret and
Katherine Cone assisted the I' mother
• •
April 15
EASTER DEMANDS YOU LOOK YOUR BEST
For two days only, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, we are offering you the wonderful opportunity to
"get m hne"-meet the demand of EASTER-and at a pnce you can wel� aliford. Magnificent
EASTER dresses arrlving on every express will be added to "ur already loaded racks With the unus-
ually low price tag of $12.95
When You s_ Them You'll Expect to Pay More
JAKE FINE, Inc.'
"Where Style, Quality aDd Value Predominate"
WOMAN'S CLUB
The annual meeting of the Wom­
an's Club Will be held on Thursday,
April 21, at 4 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. J A .McDougald on South
Main street, with the benevolence
committee as hostesses. Let everY'
one make 8 special effort to be pres­
ent and make this the best meeting
of the year. There will be no other
announcement, so please remember
the date and place.
MRS. W S. BROWN,
Press Reporter.
• •
EPW.ORTI;I LEAGUE SOCIAL
On Monday evenmg the Epworth
LC8,�ue of the Methodist church en­
joyed an Easter egg hunt m the social
room of the Sunday school annex.
Thc room was transformed into a
woodland scene, and the League col­
ors of gold and white were also used.
After the business meeting at which
MISS Sadie Lee presided, MISS Marion
Shuptrme, in charge of the social
featule, inVited the guests to the
church lawn where Easter games were
played. Ray HortOn was the chain­
pion egg finder About forty mem­
bers were present.
• •
DINNER P.ARTY
Miss Marguer.te Turner dellght­
�ully entertamed With a dmner party
on Tuesday evemng. Pink and white
was the color motif used In the dec-
oratIOns and was carried out 1n the
five-course dmner. Three tables were
()Iaced for the guests. Silver bud
vases filled Wlth sweet peas formed
the centerpieces to the tables. Her
attractive place cards were of pink
and white. Asslstmg with the serv-
1l1g were Mra. James A. Branan, Mra.
Arthur Turner and Mrs. D. B. Tu....
ner ncr guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs J. P. Foy, and
Dr. and Mrs Waldo. Floyd, and Mr.
and Mrs Herbert Kingery and Edgar
Parrish of Portal.
('I'attnall Journal)
t� ••
Mrs. J. H. Jones, aged 75, d.ed at
her home neal here (ReldsVllle) Sat­
urday afternOon after a long Illnes.
Funeral servICes wet'e held at ProVl- "P'Le 'T'esto"� a 'T'Lo'Voughbveddenc� Baptist church Sunday a. m, .L II .L j oW .L It , I , ,
conducted by Rev. S. A. McDamel
Pallbearero were Lloyd Jones, Rob- ALL HORSES LOOK GOOD WHE� THEY PARADE TO 1:HE POST, THE REAL
ert Coursey, Sam Jones, S. A. DaVIS, TEST COMES IN THE GRUELLING STRETCH RUiN. AND MOST CLOTHES LOOK
W. B Ward and F. C. Ran-dall, grand- NICE DISPLAYED IN WINDOWS. BUT THE REAL TEST OF A SUiT COMES
sons of the deceased. SurviVlng are IN THE WEARING OF IT.
OUR CLOTHES SHOW THEIR THOROUGHBRED
the following children: Mrs. E. c. STRAIN UNDER THE TEST OF WEAR,-AND THAT'S ALL THAT tAN BE
Banks, Mrs. C. P. Autry, Mrs. R. A. SAID OF AN_Y CLOTHES!
Sanders, Mrs. W. E. Presley'and Mrs. V ld S· h Cl h·:;;vM;:n;.�.o�:�:��z�:�:��:� ona 50n- mIt ot tng Company
Mrs. T. E. Baker of Lyons, Mrs. J. Outfitters for J1en ana 'Boys
M Norris of Statesboro, and Jesse "h M
•
S SJones "f Bartow, Fla, and a number 7,,��ut r.l.frlln,. treet tatesl?Q..ro. ,(ieorgiaof grandchildren and great-grand. I I ',' ,
c�11d�e�. >11 �� � �..���..�".'..�!I..·!I�'i"�·.,"'� �
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART Of A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERI: NATURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIME5
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
I
(STATESBORO NEW:::i-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THUR DAY, APRIL 21, 1927
- ,
r::.:::
iSnllooo Time" :m.ta�I-!.hed e9't}. �St •• tesboro News, EstabliGb.d 1901 Consohdated Janual'7 17, 1911.
t>tr.tA<bOlO 'Engle, Establishod 19!7--Conl'OTidated December 9.1920.
SMAll GOHON FARMS
un THROUGH THRIfT
ONLY BY MOST RIGID ECONOMY
ARE GROWERS ABLE TO CON­
TINUE IN BUSINESS.
In recent years small cotton farm­
ers 111 the old cotton belt have been
compelled to fuce compeuition of the
new cotton regions of western Texas
and western Oklahoma, 'Where large­
scale methods and up-to-date machin­
crychave greatly reduced production
costs A study has been made by the
United States Department of Agri­
culture to determine how the white
small farmers of Georgia are meeting
this competttion They are doing so
by acecpting unusually low mcomes
and a notably restrtcted standard of
living rather than by adoptmg un­
proved methods of production
Records obtaiuerl flom 288 white
farm fanllhes In GWInnett county,
Georg'a, a tYPICal PiCdmont district,
farmed mostly by whites, showen an
average �et cash meome m 1!324 of
only $424 per fanllly.
These Gwmnctt f,untlJes average
five per:sons each. Thea' cash Income
was supplemented by food, fuel and
shelter from the fa ..m, estllnated to
be WOl th $396 per family Out of
theu: not cush :IlCOI1:1C they had to pay
ordinary hvmg eApenses TheIr ac�
tual outlay for family IIvlllg averageU
only $291. This left �133 to apply
on thell' debts Ol to add to then
capital
four acres In other crops Owner I DRfa:mers WIth tenants working for •them had 48 acres m crops all told
Renters and owners w thout tenants
had an average of 26 acres In ClOpS
Croppers were handling an .average
of .24 acres In ClOPS Farms so 5111 .. 11
arc not u favo rable bnsis tor 'obtaln­
lIlg auequate farm Incomes. 'I'heir
Pel ststence III the older cotton stntea,
In uu uge In wh.ch mechanical meth­
ods make It posaible fOI the average
farm family to handle a conslderablv
larger uceu, 1;:, uttr lbuted mainly to
the conservntioa of the average cot­
ton farmer.
HfNO[RSON IS MAfiE
OfAN GfORGIA NORMAl
EVANGRISTIC MHlINGS
BEGIN NEXr SUNDAY
,
:Most of these fal mera nre tenants,
although farms ate low m value. The
llrevalellce of tenacy IS attributed
lIuunly to the fact th,lt men usually
start fanning that way at an early
age Without havlIlg accumulated any
capital of then own Their wants
meagle though they are, so genelally
equal or exceed their mcome that
progress toward farm ownershIp IS
d�ult. Moreove.r, the' incentive
to thrift tS weakened by the fact that
even Without capItal a farmer c,m
- -
iibtaIYI a house, land and eredtt.
Tradition&1 conservatlon and lack
of contact With other communities
are conSidered the prmcipal objects
to the economic advancement of these
people. Most of them have always
Ilved near where they were reared
altd very few hav� tI'aveled. Their
conscrvatie dIspOSItIOn is shown by
the fact thut few of them are takmg
advantage of the opportunltles to
supply nearby Atlanta wlth poult,!'y,
dairy ploducts, and frUits and vege-
TAX RECEIVER'S BOOKS
tables They ale also handICapped
WILL CLOSE MAY FIRST
by the fact that fallns In the county
are very small On such furms the
Tax Receiver John P Lee requests
oy.-nelship and use of modern plantel's J
that the public be remlllded that IllS
and cultivators lS not economical. In
I
books Will close May 1st--ten days
192<\ more than 40 I;er cent of the flOIl1 today.
farms had only onc work ammal, and Ml' Lee has
madc three rounds
only 14 pet cent had more than two
over the county and has held IllS of-
Means by whICh family hVlng IS fice open for the past
two months,
mamtamed In spite of these economlc yet he states that
less than one-third
hand'caps \nvolve rigid econom�T. of the property owners
have made
Mo ..e than ro per cent. of the fanlllles
returns of the II' taxes. ThiS means
have sewlllg rnachmes, and the house- there 18 gOing to
be :l 1 ush towards
Wife makes most of the clothmg worn the close, or that there IS go 109 to be
by helself and the chlldlen Thuty- a falllll e to make
returns. The law
fOUl pC! cent of the cropper families requlI'es
that double tax shall be ""­
were hYIng �n houses With only one posed upon those who fall to make
thlcknes� of lumber For books, ploper returns of their property
magaZlnel, amusement, octucatlOn, 11e- If you alC gOing to save
thIS e'r­
hglOn, and other forms of "udvance- pense, do It before the books close
mont" the average annual expendl- Mny 1st.
\
tUre was only $24 About the o11ly
lUXU1'ICS 10 general dernaRd were to­
bacco and snuff The expenditure
for hese Items, however, took qUite
a hberal share ($15 per family) of
the net cash mcome.
Signs of change are noticed, how­
ever, espeCially among the children of
the better placed fanulles Forty­
seven pel cent of the children of
farm-owne.. falmlles who had left
home had gone Into othel occupa-
DEXTER ALLEN POST Of
tlOns than falllling Only 29 per
,THE A:MERICAN I LEGION
cent. of the children of the cropper
families left agllcultme when they
left home.
It IS estlnloted by the department
that pel haps 100,000 white' tenant
famIlies along the nOlthern bOlder
of the old cotton belt· east of the
MISSISSIPPI fiver lIve no better than
those of Gwmnett county Small
farms hav10g only a few ar.r�s 10
cotton and a somewhat larger area
in corn and other ClOpS are tYPIcal
'n the PIedmont regIon, and, 1n fact,
throughout most of the area of the
older cotton 5 ies. In G\\ IIlnett
county, GeOl gin, the aeea 1n cotton
on the avel'age ,farm IS only seven
acres. iThe 288 farms covere� In the
departll!,Cnt's survey average eight
acres In cotton, '13 acres In cO.._rn and
ANOfRSON TO BE
MeMORIAL DAY]RATOR
Dr, Neal L Anderuon of Savannah, I
pnstor of the Independent Poe by- EASTMAN EDUCATOR TAKES
tcrlan church, Will be the orator .at PLACE MAD VACANT BY
the 1\11 morlul Day exerctnes III Statea- DEATH OF ERNEST ANDERSON
boro next 'Tuesday, April 26th At
thut time the ladles of the Statesboro Z S. Henderson of Eastman has
U D. O. \VIII be hostesses to the Con- be on named dean of tho Georg in
federate voternns and their friende, Normal School U3 successor of Ernest
and a most pleusing progl�m will be Anderson, who died lost week 111 Ma­
rendered 10 the Methodist ChUICh. be- con while attending the mcetiug of
grnnmg at 11 o'clock. F'ollowing the, the Geot'glll Education Associntiou
program dinner Will be served 'to
' He WIll assume his new duties in Junc,
the veterans. when h s term as superintendent of
A feature of the duy'n program the Eastman 11Igh school Will ter­
Will be the presentation of a gold star minnte. The selection of TIll' Hen­
to each of the n nateen living Con- derson as dean was unnounced Mon­
federate veteran In Bulloch county. dny by P re ident Guy Wells, steps
The presentation of tltese crosses nnvlng been promptly taken follow­
and their regrstratton III the Stone ing the death of Mt Anderson so
Mountain Memorial IS made possible that there might not be uny shadow
through the efforbs of the ladle of of uncertuinty as to the setectron or
the U. D C., who recently netted a slltlsfactOlY successor.
qUite [\ handsome fund �rom the Professor Henderson IS now super­
sponsor ng of a peiformance here by IIltendent of the schools of Eastman,
the Mercer Glee Club to which pOSitIOn he elevated last
The vetel'uns who will lecelve the yem when PreSident WeBs reSigned
crosses ale J. K. Branan, W. J. to come to the Normal School P,e­
Brown, H H BaIley, 1m Dickerson, vious to thut Mr. Henderson had serv­
Z '1". DeLonch, R. ,W DeLoach, cd as prinCipal of the Eastman sc 1001
Charlton Guy, Joseph Grooms, E. under Professol' Wens for a numbel
D Holland, J R Hunnicutt, N M of yealS.
Rumpluey, E W. NUllce, Jasper Professor Henlierson is a B S
Newmans, IsaUlh Patllsh, W B Pope, graduate of Pled mont coilege, has
I. V Simmons, A. J Waters, W R. done post-gl'uduate work at both the
Whltakel anrl D C. Woods Ulllvor,lty of Chicago and Columbia
Followmg 1S the program' Ul1lvenuty He retulns thiS Gummel'
Mus c-Statesboro Orchestra to Columblu, whele he Will complete
March-Escorts, color benrer, m!lS- hm "vork for the Master's degree.
cot, ntelans, ons of Veterans tlnd While at college Mr. Henderson
Daughters of Confederacy made the varRity football team four
Kipling's ReceSSIOnal _ Mixed' yeurs, wus cnptaln of 1119 team one
Chorus_ yeaI', wad three years letter man 111
InvocatIOn-Rev J. E Palker. basketball and was two yeUis stur
Greetmgs to Veterans-Little MI.s pitcher for the baseball team.
He
Betty Smith, mascot. , was also jlresldent of the student
as-
Readmg, IIApostl'op,he to Stone soclOtlon and vlce-plesl(lent of
the
Mountam"-Mlss Mlldrel Strickland. Y. M C A.
Vocal solo-MISS Vernon Keown. Mr. Heneleroon IS prominent also
IntroductIOn of Speaker-W. E. 111 church work, bemg a stewald in
McDougald. the Methodist churGh, a teacher
m,
Memorial Address-D�. Neal LI the Sunuay school, and a promillent
Anderson. luyman m all church
and commuruty
Quartette, "Memorml"-Mesdames actlVltleB He is a
member of the
Geo. Bean, .ehas. Mathews and Orvll1e Eastmnn KiwaniS club,
of whICh he IS
McLemore and Miss Marguerite dllector.
The students and officials of the
RALLY THIS EVENING TO HEAJt
ADDRESSES BY PROMINENT
GRAND LODGE OFFICIALS
ThiS evening Statesboro Lodge 161"
Independent Order of Odd Fello..
Will hold a rally at tl1l' Odd Fello_
hall previous to having their regUlar
meetmg. Invited to attend this ralJY.
are a number of Statesboro's repre.
sentative Citizens
A A. 'Thomas of Savannah, din..
rcn deputy .1 and m-ist ... of the Grand
Lf age of Geol'gla, has 1,,1,' In the clty
today as representative of the Grauel
Lodge lind guest of the State.borg
lodge He IS ac .ompnnied by several
prominent Odd Fellows At the raUy
to be held this evening Mr. Thomu
Will deliver an adelress on "Our COIJlto.
try and Odd Fellowship."
The purpose of the rally IS that th.
people of Statesboro may be r b&­
come acquainted with Odd Fellowship
.md what tillS ireat order Is today
dOing for humanity und what It baa
done 111 the past.
The stolY of Odd Fellow,hip in
figUlos IS as follows It numbers l\J>out
four 1m Ilion members. Beginning of
the order IS unkno,VlI. Date of insti­
tullOn, Aplil 20, 1819, aL Baltimore,
Md., wlth five members Number of
�ubol(hnate lodge", 16,531; total re-
hef p,,,d last year, $7,718,000; total
Evangelistic meetings begm Sun- amount of invested funds, $101,000,­
day 10 the Statesbolo Presby tell an 000, 66 homes for widows and or­
church �nd 'VIII cOltbmue 'thlough phans
May 5th. The pastor, Rey Hnl R Odd Fello\\slllp does as much fo'/!
Boswell, pleaches at both hOUl s Sun- the Sick, needy anti distressed memo
day There Will be no Monday morll- br.lS as any secret oruer III existence.
IIlg -service. Monduy evenmg ut 8 It seeks to IlIlprove the mind and
o'clock Rev. Harold Sillelds, pnstol mOlal charactet· of man and foster
of the Gordon Street Presbytol'llln the sp I'It or fraternity. It teachM
chUlch of Atlanta, will pl'each, and subordmatlOn to CIVIl government an
Will continue to bring messages obedlCncc to law, Ilnd measures tbe
through W.Ildnesday night, May 5th. respons,blllty of man for his fello"
'rhe hours for th week-day meetings lIlan by acknowledgmg n commoli
ure 10 u. m. and 8 p. m. Mr. ShlClds fatherhood-the fatherhood .of God.:
has done a wonderful �vork In his It mamtulns and support. home. anel
Atlanta church. He IS a good man educational IIIstltutlOns for its or­
und an excellent preacher of real phan children. It was olle of the lint:
Gospel of Jesus Christ. r am sure (ratemal orders to recogniz� womeu
the Lord Will bless the hearers and a co-workers In ItS mission for r ef
send real meat for the soul through suffermg hunwnlty. It was the lint:
thiS preache" We of the Presbyte- to proclaim democracy back in the
lIan church count ouraelves fortun- middle ages. It wrote the' first pro­
ate mdecd m bemg able to secure the 11Ibition law outside the Bible. It
sernces of Mr. Shields for this senes was one of the first organizations to
of meetings, and we wunt the people bnuge
the chasm between North and
of Statesboro to shale m the good South after the CIVil Wa�. It Is ..
thmgs prepared for us We inVite ftaternal orgalllzatlOn with an Int....
you to attend all of these .ervlces
natIOnal head touching every conti-
and bring your fnends. nent in the world.
The hOllrs Sunday are, Sunday Odd FellowshIp IS not an Insurance
schoolJ 10 15 n, m.; morning wOlshlP, orgamzatlon and has no insurance
11 30 a. m , evening worship, 8 30 feature, but IS strictly a fraternal
p. m. The week-day hours are 10 :00 order III every sense of the word. It
a m and 8 p. m. Two exceptlOns- teaches humamty an Friendship.
no Monday mornmg meeting, nor 1
Love and Truth fOr one's fellow man_
Saturday mormng meetmg.
THE PASTOR. A lot of little boys who used
love to play tag have grow up and
BUlLOCHtFlSHING SfASON ;�V�e�A;LyoHURT INLEGALlY�SEO FRIDAY COLLISION OF UIDS
COBBTOWN YOUNG WOMAN
-INJURED IN AUTO WRECK
Lucy May Glisson, aged 12 years,
daughter of Harley Glisson, � far­
mer neal Cobbtown, was brought tq
Statesboro Wednesday for treatmenb
for IlIJurlCS sustained Wednesday
mornmg 10 Un automobile aCCident
neal Pulaski She was commg to
Statesboro With her father and a
COUSIn, MISS Queen Glisson, UdlOg
III a FOld car. It IS understood that
the ladlUS rod of the car bloke and
the cm' left the loud and struck a
tree, smash ng It badly The glass
wmdslueld cut the young wornan·s
nose through the bone In two place.
and also badly cut hel fOlehead He�
arm was also broken She was at­
tendee! by DI J Z. Patllck, who later
brought hel to Statesbolo tOI tleat­
ment. which was given by Dr 1Il00ney
at hiS hom.e.
REV HAROLD SHIELDS,
of Atlantn,
who Will U l:HFt in a sellOR of eyangol..
lstlC setvtccs begmnmg Sunday at
the Statesho ..o PlesbytCllUn ChUICh
STATESBORO CONTESTANTS
A�E GOING TO SYlVANIA
Statesboro fhgh School Will be
I epresented strong at the First Dls­
tnct high school meet In :Sylvama
tomorrow BeSides the contestants
and school children, a large number
of parents and mterested spectators
ale expected to be among the crowd
The representatIVes from the High
School are as follows: DeclamatIOn,
Frank Mik;ell* reCitation, ria Mae
·Strickland; boys' essay, J. E. Mc­
Croan; ii�ls' essay, Anna Mae Cum­
mmg; plano, Ma�garet Aldred; horne
economICS, Kathryn Williams; 100-
y"rd dash, Johnllle Beasley; 220-yard
dash, Johnme Beasley, 440-yard dash,
DeWitt Kennedy; 120-yald hurdles,
J F Coleman; 12-pound shot put,
James Anderson, broad Jump, Her­
man Nesmith; high jump, Herman
Nesmith; pole vault, Jack DeLoach.
Turner.
Bestowal of Memollal Medals to
Vet"mns-Mrs Julian C. Lane.
Music-HStone Mountam."
BenedictIOn-Rev. W T. Granade.
"Dlxle"---Statesboro Orchestra.
Escorts, Misses Cathenne Williams,
Mae Cummings, Mary Dean Ander­
son, Jewel Watson, Sarah Smith,
Frances Brett, Mury Rimes and Ruby
Ann Deal.
The local chapter Will serve dmner
to the veterans and thell wives at Ernest Anderson, dean of the
the lesldence of Mrs E L. Smith I Georgia NOlmal School, died at a
Representatives ftom the town, the hospital m MaCOn last Ft'lday morn­
county, and patrIOtIC' organizations mg follOWing an operatIOn the day
and clubs Will also be the guests of before for adheSIOns of the mtes­
the U D. C.. All the members are tines.
Ulged to be present. Mr Anderson had gOlle to Macon
Wednesday to attend a meet'ng of
the Geo ..gla Education A,soclatlOn
[n the evemng he was makmg a tulk
before a conference of the Parent­
Teachers AssocmtlOn when he sud�
denly became III ,Cal'lled to a hospl­
tnl an exammut'on disclosed the 3el1-
ousness of hus condition and an In1-
med,ate operutlOn was found Impera-
Accordmg to law, there IS to be
tlve. Tills was perfolll1ed the same
no mo ..e fishing ;n tho streams of Bul­
mght. He lived through Thursday
loch county, With hook and line or
n ght and died cally Friday mOl mng.
othel'Wlse, until July 1st. The closed
Word of Mr, Anderson's conditIOn
season went mto ctffect last Frtday­
was receIVed here late Thursday April
15th..
evenmg, and the next word was of
It was contemplated, also, that our
hiS death Friday morning, wired by
nelghbormg counties of Screven and
Professor Guy Wells, who had gone Effingham,
whose borders meet Bul­
with him to Macon and who was with
loch at the Ogeechee liver, were both
hIm at the time of hiS death Mrs.
to have placed the lid on at the same
Anderson had also accompanied her time. And Effingham
did get milne,
husband and was with him when he but
because of some techlllcality In
d!Cd Atlanta, Screven
lost step m adopt-
Interment "as at Reblon chutch ng
the new closed period, and her
cemetery near Garfield Saturday
season offiCially closes Fllday, May
afternoon, followmg services which 6th
The proviSIOns of the law are
wele held m the school audltOl'lum made applicable
m any county In the
at Graymont-Summitt, of wh'ch state upon the
IecommendatlOn of
school �I Anderson had been head
the grand Jury, after which the state
for nme years preVIOUs to hIS com1Og game
and fish department must lssue
to the Georgia Normal School last an ordel and publish
It four t'mes III
year as dean BeSides IllS 'Vlfe, he the newspapet of the county
affec"ted
18 SUI vived by t�o small children. Through
some hitch In Atlanta, the
S nce coming to :statesboro Mr. Older for Screven was not Issued
till
Anderson had Identified himself Intl- Alml 12th, and the first publicatIOn
mately With the activities of the com- of the order was In the county paper
mumty, both m religiOUS and soc'al of April 15th The final publicatIOn
Circles. HIS popularity as an educa- will be on May 6th, ane! on that date
tor was attested by the fact that he Screven becomes closed to 'fisHing un­
brou ht Wlth him to t)le schoul here der the same terms as Bulloch till
a large number of young people who July 1st
had been students under him at �ray- The object of the law I� to protect
mont-Summitt. HIS funeral was 'he fish durin!f he bedding season,
h'rgely "ttended by yo ng people ,nd thefteby I1Ic"ease the supply in
I luture yeal'l!.
Georgia Normal college are dellghtecl
to secure the servIces of such an ef­
ficlen t man to take the place 0 f Pro­
fessor Anderson
lRMEST ANDERSON DlEC
I fOLLOWING BRIEF ILNfSS
HOI 0 ONE-D� Y SE�SION
APRIL SUPERIOR COURJ
A one-day oesslon of th<r April
telln of Bulloch s'"p�rlOr court Will
be held next Mo day It was fi;SfJ
thought no court would be neld, but
Judge Strange later deCided to hold
a ShOl t sessIOn to (lispose of a num­
ber of divorce cases No grand Jury
Will be plesent. The follOWing tra­
verse JUlors have been drawn for the
day: J A. Brannen, Jr, E A. Proc­
tor, W. C. HaginS, A. J. (Gus) Proc­
tor, R Lee Brannen. W. A. Holloway,
J C BulC, A. M. Mikell, J. B Can­
non, W. M Johnson, W H. Hughes,
Carther Hagms, A J Bowen, Jr, R
L. Brady, G. S. Jenmngs, Ferman M
Jones, J E Donehoo, L W Deal, L
o Rushing, Logan M Allen, Algie R
Clark, Peter L NeVils, W C Den­
mark, Lester El Brannen, H. V
F..anklln, F F Fletcher, J B Bran­
nen, J Flank Brown, W M DeLoach,
C. S Cromley
---�--
When two FOld cars-one a tour­
ing car dl'lven by a young man named
Hendrix of Pulaski and the other ..
cut-down occupied by Bemon Gould
Ben Griffin, Ben Franklin and Grady
Franklin of Statesboro-colhded OD
the highway near Pulaski about it
o'clock last Sunday night, all of the
partIes were more or less seTiouslJ'
mjured and three of them are noW'
under the care of physicwns.
Young Gould and Ben Frankli.
c�me out with brolien legs; Grad)'
Franklin was more or less seriousl,.
brUIsed, and the ohner man was car.·
ned to hiS home at E laskl In a seri-
OUs condItIOn 1)
The Statesboro party had�been t9
Metter and \\ ere returnmg home.
ThClr headlight had gone out and left:
them to mennoer along toward ho.
In the darkness. The other car was
gOing towards Metter and met them
on.a curve, With the result that the
cars were both shattered and all tli.
SONS OF VETERANS
All members of the local camp of
SOilS of Veterans are InVIted to meet
w: th the Confederate Veterans and
attend the MemOrial Day exerCises at
the Methodist church next Tuesday.
April/26th It IS de"red that they
partlclpate In the exercises With the
veteralls at that time
.
.
TherCL Will be a busmess meetIng
04' Dexter Allen Post JNo 90, Amen­
can LegIon, Fr day eveOing at b 0
o'clock, In the grand Jury room of
the COUl t house.
-
ThiS meetmg WlII
be short and snappy, 50 come be With
us and bung a service man With you
POWER COMPA�Y PLANS
fOR BIG fORMAL OPENING
A page advertisement In today's
'ssue announces the formal openmg
next Thursday evenmg of the new
office 'Inri store of the Georgia Power
Company 10 ated next to the Sea
Island Bank. This bUlldmg was re­
cently purchased from the bank, smce
when It has been completely remod­
elep and made a most attractive place
m which to serve the public. The
patrons of tbe cOllfPany; a� bellig
nVlted to celebrate With them their
fq�� openin� !hu�daJ' eyeninlC.
NOTICE TO VETERANS
All Confederate veterans of Bul­
loch county are inVited to attend the
�1:emorJal exel cises on Tuesday, April
26th, at the Methodist chu.ch III
Statesboro at 11 o'clock. Each v�t-
eran Will receIVe a val�able gold
medal free and Will have hIS lIame
enrolled In the Gold Star roll of the
Stone Mountaln'MemoJI81.
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of the schools by apportioning a suf­
ficient sum in tho next legislature to
make the terms of those schools that
have qualified to rCCE1VC this equal­
ization and special aid funds so that
there will be no favoritism shown
any school. '1'0 let all schools share
alike is the only way to sat:sfy any
citizenry. As the mutter now works,
some schools get the advantage over
the other schools, and should it con­
tinue, the only fair way to disburse
these funds would be to rotate the
funds. It is true that the schoels
that receive this special aid have had
to meet the requirements. At the
same time, others of our schools have
qualified in every part.icular fOI' this
special a-id and there is not enough
o go round. It looks as
if we may
lose one, or possibly two, of these
special aids this coming school yeal..
All things being equal, naturally the
elementary aid will be given to the
schools having II member on th board
of education, because the board has
to approve the npportionment before
any schocl . is designated. Who of
you would not irst help your home
school when u special dish is to b
handed to the public? That is "S
natura l as can b. That ls why this
thing i. wrong. It should be arrnng­
ed so that all schools can fare alike
when the public mon y is being tUS­
pensod. We hope that this will hap­
pen before another school year,
and
we believe it will happen.
Most of the schools that have nd­
cd have been given n g ood nccounting
by the t achers. This year the teach­
ers have presented I..heir sehoul annu­
als und registers in better shape
than at uny Iorrner Lime. ]t requires
only a littl careful work to havo
the"e es, Iltial repol·ts fixed right aIllI
the'n the teach I"S arc happy, and so
Ill' wo. No L1clays urc incurred when
these slnte <iemands al'e met promptly
by the (anchors. The next tencher
will �ec how well you have l{ept. youl'
records, and they will be of real hclp
to him. We thank you.
Don't hire more teuchers than yOlll'
average for th term just closing will
wan'ant. Rernelnber the n w 1'­
quiremc'Ilta i·n TCgUl'd to the normal­
trained teachet's in schools receiving
special aid and those thnt hove be­
come accredited nnd those that ex-
Tor the third time, the Oguechce
JColltlolidnt d School District voted on
"" bond issue and lost. No further at­
-tem,pt at voting onds in this
district
lIrill be made in the near Iuture, In
-tae election held on the l2th inst.,
the vote was 81 against school house
.and 129 ior school house, which is
the largest vote ngtrinat school house
yet registered in elections fer
bonds
in that district. The trouble seems
to be largely over the question of
location and not reully an unfavor­
able attitude townrd a better school
for the district. Those in opposition,
or a good many of them.. suy if thus­
illld-so were done, they too; would be
for bonds. As the matter' now is,
the Ogeechee Consolidated District is
·;in rather bad way for tho successful
-operation next school year. What
";"ill be done will depend on the efforts
of those concerned between now and
next October. It may be possible to
buUd by public subscriptions a house
that would be adequate. The Wnr­
.nock school house was built without
issuing bonds and hey have a splen­
did plant. If those citizens who are
well abl to do so, would give sub­
stanfinl sum" it will be possible to
erect a suitable house in time for the
opening next fall. Thc citizens of
{he Ogeechee Consolidated School
District crented their own dstrict, by
vote of the peOI)1 within Lhe district
after the question was voted in n
test of sentiment election to ascer­
tain whnt the .tizens really wanted.
Never befor have we had n bond
issue defeaied except in the previous
elections held in thi., diski ·t. The
sentiment scems to stand nbout as it
was the first election. Just n few
<banges have been observe,t. What
is best for the cilizens or the di>ldct,
will have to 11e deler'mined by them.
A progressive section like this can-
710t afford to not curry on. Whnt­
eve I' the county board of education
can do to help with the situ.ation, they
stand ready to do. The destiny of
any school district is ulmost entirely
in the hands of tho citizens of the
district. Almost two-thirds of the
people have shown what they desire,
hut the ruling minority suys no, and
:,60 the matter now hungs in an indefi-
peet to be during lhe coming school
nite haze of rn.ystery.
Ii the state highway pusses through
the school property of the Portal
lligh School, as it is now mapped to
go, it will v ry seriously affect the
!&Chool campus. At best the play
grounds nre limited and to take a
�jp right through the grounds will
he.a serious hnndicup to the school as
a whole. One public road now passes
just in front of the school buildings,
Bnd to nllow another to pnss ns ncar
i.. to the rear of the buildings as the
one in front (and the one to the rear
...ould pass right alongside of the
play grounds), would seriously en­
danger the cbild,.en while nt play.
Too, the state department of educa­
tion requires at least .four n res of
ground for every accredited school
on the list. Portal has recently b en
placed on the Southern accredited
list of schools: How cun the Portnl
...chool afford to lose the land the l'oad
MIld take, irrespective of the added
danger to the children? The roule
jn front of the school houses is short­
-er and would be fur better-can be
built cheaper.
The Middle Ground, Denmark,
Nevils, Stilson, Esla and Portal
.Bcbools have already elected their
principals for the term of 1927-28.
"Other schools will elect immediately.
There are but few vacancies in our
ficboo]s for next term-fewer than
ever before, so fas as I know. More
teachers art! seeking positions in this
i:ounty than at any time j ever knew.
-This week will end many of the
-5chocls. Those that have added the
.Beventh month will close. Just a few
01' the high schools to continue for
the eighth and ninth months. Den­
'marl; and Nevils each will operate
"'igbt month.. Stilson, Register, Por­
·tal ,:nd Brooklet will go the full term REDUCED RATES TO ATLANT ..
of nme months. I FOR GRAND OPERA IN APRIL
Another year there will be "everal
I
---'
-t;cbools that will make appiication for Central of Georgia Railway
an-
the special Us�ate elementary nid" noul�ces
reduced rutes and excellent
.n. h
SCI'VIce to Atlantn for Grand Opera,
lIu8: as been apportioned to the April 25 to 30, inch'1sive. 1927.
'NeVl]s, Denmark and Portal schools, .Round-trip tickets will be sold Oll
res'pectively. We hope that the stllte 24th to 30th, inclusive,
at the very
will enable us to really equalize all
low rate of one and one-half fares
for the round trIP, limIted for I'C­
turn until May 3, 1927.
Central of Georgia Railway oper­
ates H number of safe and comfort­
able trains to and from Atlantn. on
convenient schedules, from po:nts in
South Georgia, and five through
trains between Florida and Atlant.a.
All trains carry conches and some
curtY parlor 01' sleeping cars. Sleep­
ing and parlor ear accommodations
may be secured in advance.
Truvel by tI'U1n-:t is (.ufel' and
morc comfortable.
Any agent or employe of the Cen­
tral of Geor'gia will gladly quote you
Manufactured by the schedules, totul rates and �ive
BENOfiE'.\' CHEMlCAL CO.. you nny further infol'lnation desired.
ST. LOUIS. MO:. u. S•. A. • FRED.j;;RlCK J. HOBINSON, General
For S.l(: luc' FassEn$!'er Agent. Savannah,
Grt. 6t.e)
PITY DRUG COMPANY '1 POR
RENT-five-room house ann
DRUGGISTS
. fnrnishe<l anartment at corner ot
STATESBORO
Bulloch and COne!?e street.. J. E.
.
, GA.•. PARKER. (17mllr1tc)
yeal·.
• B. R. OLLIFF, Superintendent.
CoHon and Corn
-- . .;
Yields Increased
By Top Dressing
Nnturo is a tolerant mistress. She
stonds a lot or abuse altd 18 qulelt Lo
reupond to \{ind treatment. The farm·
or who yoar after yeur t.nltes nourish·
ment from the soil without doing any­
tb.lng to replnce 1t enn farm utter
a
fnshlon. Na.ture will do her best 1.0
bring lhe crop to u healthy mnturlty.
but every effort loaves her n lillIe
more exhausted.
.Plant food administered at the prop·
er Limo und In l)l'Oper amounts Is aD
Important step toward!:! prof\Lable
(arming.
In former years rertillzer was at)­
plied to colton almOHt exclusively
be·
(are or nt planting time. 'festR con·
ducted by a Dumber of Experiment
Stations, however, show that twa
of
our major crops, cotton t1.ud COI'n,
thrive better Ir a ·major portion or onO
element-nitrogen-Is reservod tor a
I
side or top dresslug. IAccording to the "Auburn Methocl."developed by the Experiment Station
nt Aubul'n,' Alabama, nU acid phos·
t
phatc and potash used on colloll \should be applied at planting time, butonly one·fourth of the nItrate used
should go under the crop. The
reo
malnlng three·fourths should be np­
plied at chopping time. The experi­
ence or many farmers IndIcates
that
the yield or sced cotton can be In­
creased 400 or 500 pounds per nere by
the use of 200 pounds of nItrate at
soda per acre In Lbe above way. At
chopping time cotton plants l1a"e d.,.
veloped a root system able to take up
readily available nltrogen within a
rew days. Delay (n application or the
alde dressing means dimInished yield.
'.
:..,.ARE YOU BOTHERED
WITH ANTS?
"',IERRO Ant Killer will Rid Your
. Place of Ants in 24 Hours.
NO'matter bow thick tbe ant. ere
10 JOur kitchen, pantry, ice box or
prden, TERRO Ant Killer will
ibem out in 24 boursor less.
"That's our positive, money-back
_parantee. Get TERRO to-day.
The advice of lhie agency
hus saved many a property
owner from lees. Why
not let Us help you, too?
In-and-Out filling Station
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANI._ER. Proprietor
4 Wc::.t Main St. Phone 7ft 17 Courtland St. Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
\
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
CARPENTER WORK
I am prepm'ed to do carpenter
work of all kinds-building, repair­
ing, job \vOl'1\: and everything in that
line-on short notice and at reasoll­
able prices Will appreciate an op­
portunity to bid on your work.
J. W. WA'l'ERS,
Don't Be SHOCKED By Trying To Do the Work
Yourself I
ALSO LET US INSTALL SOME BATHROOM
FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.
(2Roctlfc) IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
I t.Ton Truck
with Stake Body
" $680
�Wl!'II'�
�P!3<fl_�i.��
-
Quality Features
of the world.s most popular
gear-shift truck
.,!_.'
Chevrolet is the world's'most pop. iently located emergency brake; new
ular gear-shift truck because it offers, and stronger crowned fenders; a
at amazingly low prices, scores of new radiator of greater cooling ca.
valuable:quality features not found pacity;a new 17-inch steering wheel
on any other haulage unit in the --and even bullet-type head lamps to
low price field. give a distinctive touch of smartness I
Included in this list are numerous These are but a few of the many new
recent mechanical improvements of quality features offered you in Chev.
the utmost importance such as-AC rolet trucks-in addition to the 6-
oil filter an AC air cleaner to protect inch channel steel frame, super-rug.
the motor from excessive wear and to ged rear axle, oversize brakes, semi.
maintain at its peak effici.ency the elliptic springs set parallelJ to the
Imooth, effortless power for which load, and numerous others.
Chevrolet's motor has long been fa- Ifyou want the utmost in commercial
mous. Other new features are an im. transportation, combined with true
proved transmission and new gear· economy, come to our salesroom'and
shift lever; a new and more conven- see the improved Chevrolet T�ck!
1-Ton Truck $680 I-Ton Truck $755 I-Ton Truck $with Stake Body wld\ Panel Body Ch...t. with c.b610
1-Ton Truck $495 'h-Ton Truck-$395Chaulto Ch.ISi. - AU pric.. f. 0_ b. FUnt, Mic:h.
:�J��: f:';::b!:du:,ric:�d����e:cl!�::r:�.xz:
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
.....
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V[IERAN WITAK[R R[TURNS ingmnrket. The corn belt too is pre-I: I: I: parmg for itJ biggest season. Gains
'FROM TAMPA R[U,N-I-ON being
made in our own business in
I:
New York lind New England are sur-
prising."
..
Commenting on the activity in the
automobile business, Mr. Grant de­
clured thut the year holds unusual
promise for the motor trade.
"Chevrolet should enjoy the great­
est year in its history," he said. "The
popularity of the car is being reflect­
ed. in the sensational public reception
being accorded it in all sections of
the country, with registrations show­
ing a tremendous increase over the
record of the corresponding period of
11 year ago.
"In response to the greatest de­
mand in the history of the Chevrolet
Motor Company,' our factories ill
March produced 107,900 units shat­
tering aU previous monthly p'roduc­
tion records und surpassing the pro­
vious month by more than 22,000
units."
·ff
ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY, April 26th-27th
"MISS NOBODY"
With Anna Q NHsson, Walter Pidgeon and Mitchell
U:wis. �dapted from Tiffany Wells' story, "She.bo."
DIrected by 4Lmbert Hillyer. "Miss Nobody" is the story
?f I!- 8?ciety gir� who turns hobo in order to escape the
Indignity of havmg to depend on the generosity of worth·
1e66 friends after her father's fortune goes by the board.
"Miss Nobody" 'is replete with exciting action and pre­
s�nts the ever courageous Miss Nilsson in daring situa­
bons.s�ch as actually "riding the rods" and pacing the
careenmg roofs of a speeding freight train. She's a man
-that's the reason that the play was called "Shebo." It
is a story that w'ill entertain and please you to the limit.
Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No. S1"-the newspaper of the
globe. Starting May Srd, the news wi)) be shown along
with the large cities and will be the newest news reel
ever shown in Statesboro.
Director, P. G. WALKER
"ATTA BOY" "MEN OF STEEL"
It�:�:����:,J] _at•.
== 'TJ TIREShusband believes his wife is extrava- � tIC. I':gant, but he would have an awful - -",_time proving it ... .
"Love may n'ot be like a disease,"
KELLEY-SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE and MURRUCO
asserts Sid Parrish, "but the man who
CORDS at a Price Leu than Manufacturers'
COlts.
euta onions and garlic every day isn't ARE YOU COMPLETELY 30x3 Casing $
5.65 Tube $1.00
in much danger." SOxS1f2 Casing
5_95 Tube 1.10
Walter McDougald says an optimist
INSURED? 31x4 Casing 10.25 Tube
.... __ 1.40
is not u man \ ho lives on Easy street,
32x4 Casing 10.75 Tube
1.50
us flame suppose, but is the fellow
Are your car and your garage 30x5 Truck Casing 19.50
Tube 3.50
who keeps humping for a living. insured as well as your
home and 29x4.40 Casing 7.00
Tube 1.40
"A small boy just old enough to your factory?
SOx5.25 Casing 12_00 Tube
2.25
ask questions can take all the con-
31x5.25 Casing 13.00 Tube
2.50
ceit out of a man who thinks he A few minutes talk wit�. us may
SOx5.77 Casing 14.00 Tube
2.75
knows it all," says Freo F1etciler. bring you a ;ealization of the 0<1-
3Sx6.00 Casing 16.00 'I'ube
- 3.00
"When the average man reads ditional protection you need to be
Get our prices on other sizes .before you buy.
Watch
some verse that he can't understand
your step when buying tubes, as there are tubes being
sold
he admits it must be real poetry and
safe from every possible loss. -in Statesboro now marked 29x4.40 that are no larger
than
let's it go at that," says Pete Don- Insurance written by this agency
a SOxS1f2 oversize. Our tires and tubes are
oversize and
aldson,
take the standard guarantee.
"Who ever expected to see the
is fitted to your especial needs, (S1martfc)
time when a girl would about as
and means prompt and dependable
soon be cross-eyed as to huve a
indemnity in case of loss.
pimple On her face?" asks Paul
Franklin.
IIA man can make it a practice to
get up at 5 o'clock in the morning,"
suys J. E. McCroan, "but he mustn't
expect anybody to bel'eve him if he
suys he does."
"I've often wondered here 0:[ lnte,"
BUYS Juck Murphy, "what became of
the old-fashioned storekeepers who
used to sell you two of a fifteen-cent
article for a quarter."
W. F. Key says when he hear; H
man bragging on his wife's temper,
her cooking and her good looks, he
knows thllt man is either newly mar­
ried or woefully hen-pecked.
"I've always noticed," comments
L roy Cowart, "that lhe womu"
whoso hu�band ha� n face ]ike n cUl­
fiHh doesn't trust him nny further
than another woman trllsts her hus-
FOR SALE-Swect peas. Place your
orders early fot' Easler Sunday.
band who looks like a man." MRS. C. E. CO E. (Hallrltr
CONDITIONS IMPROVING,
SAYS CHfVROLET OFFICIAL
AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
ATTENTION LADIES!
Romantic Drama
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 21st..22nd
"MONSIEUR BE'AUCAIRE"
With Rudolph Valentino, Bebe Daniels and Lois Wilson.
Ada.pted from the novel and play .by Booth Tarkington.
A Sidney Olcott production. Here is the last chance to
see our deceased romantic Rudy, he will be seen in what
may be called his masterpiece, probably the best picture
he ever made. Taken when he was at his be t. Large
crowds are expected to attend this last and final presen­
tation of Rudolph Valent�no-would advise you to orne
early a�d secure your �eslred seat. We m-e going to pre­
sent. this super attraction at the usual adm.ission prices­
matmee 10 and 25 cents, night 15 and 20 cents, At this
low admission you can be able to bring the entire family
and not miss the money.
* "" * * *
Readers of the Bulloch Times:
This will let yOU know I am back
from the Tampa reunion. It seems
the fu rther we go, the better we get.
This reunion was as good as could be,
kind treatment, plenty to eat, scouts
and pages loved to wait on you.
Well, Tampa is a pretty town of
about 160,000 popUlation lnst April.
The Tampa Bay Hotel is 500 yards
long and ha 500 rooms-is the big­
ge�t house I ever saw. l went over
on Davis Islnnd. This place is one
that some of those developers made
by digging ,sand out of the bay and
piling it up on an island, which is u
fine place. Went from Tampa to
Manatee county, to Bradenton­
pretty town. There they gnve us [\
good dinner. Went from there to
the gulf. Nothing much there but
tide water and Cubans Or Spnniards
bathing. Oil this trip we crossed the
Gandy bridge, which is six miles long,
the longest bridge in the world and
cost seven million dnllnrs to build.
The tolls average from five to seven
hundred dollars a day. I wish it was
mine just one month.
There were 2,335 old soldiers reg­
istered. The reunion next year will
be at Little Rock, Ark. We ate at
the mess hall. Good ladles waited on
us. One that waited on the table I
'ate at said to me, "When you start
home, come by and I will give you a
snack for your breakfast." So I went
by and she gave me a box. 1 have
drawn many a two-days' ration that
.
wasn't as much as' sbe gl!ve me for
,
.
a snack. She is a free giver. 1 hope
she will live a long anI! usoful life.
The e.timat� of the old soldiers
and visitor,3 was placed at 30,000. A
great many northern people. 1 talk­
ed with a lady from lllinois. She
told me how bad war was; said her
grandfather Was killed at Chicka­
mauga. I said, "Yes, man, war is
mighty bad for a poor man to be be
killed." "Yes, yes," she said, "my
grandfather belonged to the 8th mi­
nois cavalry." Well, r thought, then
if he had been at home attending to
his business he would not have been
I
killed at Chickamauga. Many a Yan­
kee lost his life to free the negro,
and what good did it do them, I wish
T knew. I talked with a little lady
from New Jersey. She is a nice little
lady; also one from Michigan. I did
not like her much. I talked with
some Cubans or Spaniards. I could
not understand their' talk and did not
fool away any time with them.
Will try to do better next time.
W. R. WHITAKER.
Melodrama of the
FIRE DEPARTMENT
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Ap.ril 23rd and 25th
.
.
"THE STILL ALARM"
With William Russell, Helen Chadwick and Richard C.
Travers. Adapted to the screen by Harvey O. Higgins
from t�e f.ll:mo�s stage play by Joseph Arthur. The cap­
able directing In the hands of Edward Laemmle. A ro­
mance of life in the. city. The story of a fire-tighter's
daring to save the lives of those he loves. Wheeeee­
?;�zzzz-Whirrrrrrrrrr! Clang-Clangety-Clang! Fire!
Fire! It's a maddening, tel'rifying cry-the tenants are
trapped. Extra, Harold Lloyd in "COUNT YOUR
CHANGE," something to laugh at.
••••••
I
J
,I
I
.1
I
Los Angeles, April 23.-Marked
evidence of furthel' prosperity that
oeems to be in store for the country
generally throughout the current
yenr was pointed out by R. FT. Grant,
vice-president and general fSales man·
agel' of the ClIovrolet Motor Com­
pany, who has just concluded a scrie�
of 21 nation-wide sales meetings that
brought him into close touch with
business conditions from coast to
coast. During the course of the meet­
ings, which consumed thrle months,Mr. Grant addressed 1110 than 15,-
000 people and enjoyed an excellent
opportunity to survey trade condi­
tions at first hand.
"Business cond:tions over the
Unitod Statt)s, as we saw them in the
first three months of the year, more
t than justified the optimistic fore­
casts made last December," Mr. Grant
declared. "Tt'ade activity and sound­
ness in the early months haVE dem ..
onstrated the accuracy of the opinion
that the year should be an excellent
one for American business.
"Every factor that should con­
tribute to good business is at hand.
Every where we found optimism and
confidence amid unusual activity for
the time of the year. Everywhere
was reflected the financial stability
of the country.
"The aggregate and individual
wealth is the greatest ever; savings
deposits and business done through
checking accounts are constantly
reaching I1IJ!W levels and a more even
distributiOn of wealth is contributing
to further economic soundness.
"Excellent reasons for the belief
that prosperity will attend trade
throughout the year are found in
every section of the country. Crop
diversification has helped the south.
Plenty of rain and snow in the Pacific
Coast Region, the last part of the
country to be v!sited, assures good
FUNERAL DIRECTORS irrigation for crop. in that territory.
AMBULANCl:. SERVICE Increased ..mployment in the indus-
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
trial sections of the middle est i.
giving these regions gnatly increa.ed
ALLEN R, LANIE , MRS. LAURA JO&D,AN, buying power. Strides i the dire.,.
Funeral Dire"tor Asaiatallf; . tion of further diversication in the
and I;Jc!!�ed �aJJ,ler "'.1 �\\t!I� NortbW1!6t ahol&lll make the grain
...._---'"!"-----_---_--,.,;;;... .:,'·COGD.try a biner factor i.n the !lui-
Here I AID!
Now It's Up To You.
I am a baby chick just oue of the egg. Nature has
filled my little bread basket' with enough food to
last 72 hours. Then it's up to you.
If you feed me a dirty mash or table scraps I'll
probably die.
'
But if you start me on Purina Chick Startena and
feed me according to the Purina Plan the chances
are nine to one that I'll grow up a�d make you
money.
Don't feed me anything for 72 hours. Then start
me �>n Purina Chi�� Startena, the dependable
startmg mash, contammg buttermilk and cod liver
oil.
Olliff f&l Smith
�J' __
.
�"
•
PURINA I
CHICK I
STARTENA·
The Store with
_N....""""''''
the Checkerboard Sign NAiiTtNGMASH'FORII �,�.�.��
����OO�OO�����l
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
In the t 927 Buick you will find a host of im­
provements. Here are some of the luxurious
details:
Balanced Wheel•.
Heel Opera red Heater Conrrol.
Thermostatic Circulation Control.
Giant Tooth, Quiet Transmfs!ion.
Je,-Black Tire. wl th jet-Black' Rim••
Suction Tip on Wtndehleld Wiper.
Exclusive Upholerertnga and interiorwan.
Arm Resu on Rear-Deck Seat••
Recessed Wlndcwe,
Coronation Colon in Duro.
these added
touches
to insure motor
'car satisfaction
IN MEMORIAM
In mClno,l'Y of OUr dear sister, Mrs.
J
-.
N. Rushing, whom God. in His all­
wise providence, saw fit to remove
from our midst December 19, 1926,
Just four months ago.
Dear sister from us is missing,
Her gentle voice is stilled.
We'll no more hear her footsteps
While on this earth we live.
The loved one now is sleeping
In the lone and silent grave
But she is safely landed
.
On the banks of the shining shore
There in the sunlight of Heaven
'
To rest forever more.
There we hope some day to meet her
In that land that'. frec from pain­
In that land tbat I. br:irht forever,
WIlere we will never part &cain.
A vacancy i. lett in her home and
in her church, but .he is gone to
Heuven awaiting there for you.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dol4>ach,
,Mrs .R. P. Miller.
.
<The GREATEST
BUICK
EV�1l BUILT
STATE,SBORO BUICK COMPANY�
Sta�.boro, :: Geo.aia
FOR RENT-Two apartments at 231
South Main street, either first or
second lIoor; immediate posI••• ion.
Phone 4�, R. f..EE MOORE. (24fh-tf
FOR SALE-Poland �hina Pira. 1 FOR SAL�lC Bticlc........
month old; line stock. J. ARTHUR at a harpin. See. PRAHlt 8IIIIJI.
BUNCE. �ute A State.i>oro (14-2) 9ta� , Ga-, RQute O. "!1!!l!1t••
J
Stepping right along!
No detours! Here's the
one road to real Clg�­
rette enjoyment ...
N_atural
'Tobacco
Taste
Compare Chesterfield with
any of the highly-sweetened
cigarettes and you'll have the
answer. Nat/lral sweetness,
natural character, natural to­
bacco taste, the very thing
you smoke tobacco for!
! '
Chesterfield
�StifIl/f"lIndyet, �re MILD
BULl,OCH TIMES AND STATESBOl'lO NEWS
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a newspape_r_, _
It hasn't been so many years inca
engagements were longer than most
marriages of the present day.
The New Y01'k ball club seems to
be going in for farm relief. They
have signed 'up Wheat and Cobb.
How does it come that a lot of
-congressmen are not clamoring lor a
trip to China just to "look in�o con­
ditions?"
It used to be said the meat packer.
used everything about the hog but the
squeal. The squeal belings to the
consumer.
------
If you think the garden seed cata­
logue is the biggest of all spring liars,
take a look at some of the summer
resort folders.
----�--
The gold rush in Nevada will help
the shoe business. People will bc
taking along 11 few extra 'pajl' fOl'
the return trip.
"
After she hns pottered around in
the kitchen "whil
.
the moth l' six
hungry 1�1ds w:ll tell you th�t it 13
still possible to make somethIng out
of nothinp_. _
We l'ecently heard a man eay that
one renson he was against woman'3
E-uffrage is because women win go
to the polls and kill a man's vote and
still eat at the same table with him.
J. H, PERKINS
MINDING OUR BUSIN,ESS
Fot' n nation with a reputation for
minding its own business and k ep­
ing out of contl'over ies, we 81' cer­
tainly giving the world a lot to think
about just now, Part of our army
is in Nicaragua, trying to settle an
argument. Another part of it is get;­
ting ready for a den"lonstration a10ng
the Mexicl1l1 border, since we UI.'C
again huving a TOW with that country,
And whole shiploads of marin 8 UlH.I
machine guns, as well as battlerhips
and crusers arc hU1'rying to protect
_<\merican interests in China. With
a finger in the trouble pie in three
different places, it begins to look as
though we are in danger of losing
our hal'd-e81'ned rep\ltation of eing
the one nation that could mind its
own business and remain at pence
with the world,
As far as the tl'ouble in China is
concerned, when a nfltion invites
foreign capitol and ·promises it pl'O�
tection by selling it concessions to
do business, and then breaks those
promises, the nations So treated are
justified in using such force as mny
he necessary to uphold their own
rights, Let one elem_,nt in China
start grabbing and lhey will all be
grabbing, even tllOUgh they had pre­
viously urged foreign busineFs to
come in and help build up the couu­
try. There should be a settlem nt of
this part of the trouble at once. Then
we'll be in better position to talk
about making all 4;\ mericans come
horne-and stny at home when they
S'et hel·.)
-------
BIG DIFFERENCE IN DRESS
A couple of women were recently
comparmg dresses of 40 years ago
with those of today. One of them
consented to write out what it took
to make an ol'din:1l'Y afternoon dress
along about 1887, It required 15
yards of wide silk, 5 yards of skirt
lining, 3 yards horsehair cloth to
stiffen the skirt 4 yurds of silk fo!'
dust ruffle, 5 ;nl'(l� velveteen �kil't
binding, 24 inches o( skirt belting',
the same of waist belting, 1'1.: �*,rds
of sleeve lining, 12 inches of buckJ'am
for coUnl' stiffening, 4. uozen fancy
buttor..s, 1 card large hook.s and eyes,
2 cards medium anti 1 card invisible
hooks <lnd eyes, 5 spools silk t.hread,
3 spools cotton thread, 4 Silool. but­
to"hole �wist, 2 yards feathel'b?"ing
for waist, � yard small boning Jor
collar, 14l01t of seam binding, To­
day it takes .four yards of silk and
twp spools of silk thread, Yet no
man on earth can figure why today's
dre£l!\es cost more than those of 40
;rear;; a�o.
Sale
WE FIND THAT WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON HATS AT THIS
TIME AND,
FOR THE NEXT WEEK WE WILL PU T OVER 300 ON SALE
AT 1/2 PRICE
AND LESS. YOU WILL FIND SPORT AND DRESSY HATS IN ALL
COLORS .
SPECIAL- One Lot of Hats One Table of Hala
Values to $7.00Values to $4.00
$1.00 $3.00
SPECIAL-One Lot of Hats
One Table of Hats
Were priced $4.00 to $5.00
_These are wonderful values in dressy_
_hats that were priced $8.50 to $12.00_
$2.00 $4.75
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. SALE STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 22
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"Correct Dress' for Women"
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
LAND PLASTER
$10 Ton, Sacked and Delivered
at Statesboro
s. D�
I '
Groover
WANTED-Plain seMng at reason­
able prices. Mrs. MAGGIE BLACK ..
BURN. 111 Grady street, in front of
High School. (31marltp)
666
i. a PrelcriptioD for
Colds,' Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It kUla the germ••
D·elicious and Refreshing
Ice Cold by the Bottle or by the Case
from Your Favorite. Store'
BROOKLET DEALERS- STlLSON DEALERS-
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
JOHN G. BLITCH
BROOKLET FILLING
STATION
C. S. CROMLEY
N. G. FLAKE & BROS.
LEE'S CASH STORE
J. W. ROBERTSON
J. M. WILLIAMS
WYATT GROCERY CO.
J. L. WYATT
WINSKIE & HOWARD
J_ ,E. BROWN
J. F_ BRANNEN
C. W. LEE
H_ C. MeELVEEN
J_ L NEWMAN
J. D. STRICKLAND
ARCOLA DEALER-'
W. L. MeELVEEN
It had to be good to get.where it is--
7 million a day
Statesboro � Bottling Company
21, 1927 BUll.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO, NEWS
Keynote, Faith,
10 ;00 a. m, Hmyn, "Jesus Shall The Mercer Glee Club, at the Geor-
Reign." gill Normal School auditorium last
Devotional, Mott. 28 ;19; Acts 4 :12; 'Wednesday evening under' tile aus­
Acts 1�:2; Rom. 1 :14; Rom. 10:15; p.ces of the local chapter of the U.
I III John 8-Mrs. Arthur Bunce. D, ,C" gave 0 meet delightful pro-Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us." gram, While the auditorium was not
111· h P.
'-.
h �
Welcome-Mrs. Gus Taylor. so nearly filled as nt the presentation
ItC arTIS 0 I
Response-Mrs, J. Q. Edwards, Jr. of another glee club the week preced-
-
• Recognition of pastors and Visitors'j ing, there was. a
fair-sized audience
, Roll call of societies, each repsond- and the door receipts were entirely
ECONOMY SALE I
!��n;!�'� aot�:�:I�:�;:.Of progress on,' ::!i�!:��rYTh!�r v�:� h��:bwu:n�1 p�:�Message of district secretary. of the twenty-first annual tour of,
Conference of methods based on,
1
the Mercerites, and it is asserted that
"Help for Associational officere'''-I the present organization
has perhaps
Mrs. E. A. Smith. the best balanced and most attractive
How the Graded Union Helps the program in the club's history.
Church-s-Mrs, P. F, Martin. , The product'on consisted of vocal
Talk by pastor. Adjourn. and piano solos, vocal and trumpet
Afternoon nession, Mrs. T. P, Sie-' quartets, chorus of twenty-one mem-
benmann presiding. I bers and an injection of the minstrel,Song, "Bring Them In." with the blackface end men. It is
Devotional-c-Miss Hattie Mae Cook, ! I retty generally admitted that art
Reports from each organization; would lose nothing if permnnent in­
Present World Comrades and tell I junctions were obtained against all
what may be found on each page. I blackface comedians, but it still is in­
Program by young people of the sisted that Noble Arnold and Riley
district. I McKoy put over some high class stuiff
Consecrat'on service-Mrs. T. P. that night.
Siebenmann, I The entire presentut.on was fine­
, it was decidedly fine, particularly so
WHILE AWAY CLUB I since those participating are univer-
Wednesday afternoon the While I ' . .. _Away club met with Mrs. Maxey E. s�ty students" not cuklUm, prof�s
Gt-imea at her home on Savannnh ave-\ sionals. Spec.al attention, In fuir­
nue. Roses and larkspur were lav-] ness, ought to be culled to the piano
ishly used in decorating the rooms solo given by Ralph Tabor, a young
where the three tables were placed I m from Toccoa i North Georgiafor rook, After the game, Mrs. .an . I I� . I
Grimes, assisted by her sister, Mrs. who borders mIghty
close to being a
Rufus Brady. served' a salad course
t
genius. His "Spanish Melodtee".!
with an iced
beverage"1
I
were encored .many times and hud- he :
MYS�E;Y �LU'B ; wanted to have "hogged" the hi'I1, he
Mrs. Roger Hollan" was 'bostess I could have stretched it into
an all
on Saturday mOl'l1in", to the ,�'1ystery I night affair. Jack "Bailey', yocal,club. )'1rs. 1\11. E, Grimes, Mrs'. Rufus soloist who began with "Give a Man
Brady and Mrs, E. G. Cromartie were ']'''C Rid t, ertthu i
.the only invited guests othei- than t.he:
a H0i'se -ic an I e, \�as s-
members. ',A'l1 abundance of vari-I astically npplauded as wore the three'
colored flowers were' used in."c1ecor-! Bentons Ed, Bill and Dun; hnd 'J. E,ating the }'oom wh l'e th� three tabl s
I
89,''-1'es in thei!' tl'umpet quartet, 'fhe :
were arrRn� d for the game, The chorus did magnificiently us alro did
hastes.:; s�l'ved : s\�ee� Snind' C(H�l'Se. the orchestTfl with 1IT1"he Mel'ccrians"
.
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
, 11"1(1 directed by Bob Lee,On Monday afternoon tl�e Blb�e The program WllS divided into' three
study class of the Presbytenan Sun-I ., ' "
day school m t with Ml's. J. A, Mc- parts
wlth a McKoy-Arnold specmlty
Dougald as hostess to Circle No, 1. sandw:ched in between one and two
Seven members were present. After
I and two and three. It started with
the bllsil�ess m.eeti�g, an hour ,!,RS I chorus singing "March of the
spent coc18l1y at whICh a lovely s •• ad I G 'd" d ,. tl "Er I I'" 'sCOUl'se was served. Circle No.2 met ual 5, an gIVIng 1e l t wman
with Mrs. Dan Lester as hostes. She Chorus" as Rn oncore. The
little
also sel'ved da:nty refreshments. Ten 1 minstl'el, in which Arnold and Mc-
members met �vit� h;I" Koy starred as end men, followcd
PARTY FOR VISITOR with Roy Metcalf and Kirk Foster
Among the many lovely social handling the class'cs. "Negro Med­
event of the V(eek was the bridge ley" and HHush! Hush!" pleased.
party given Thursday afternoon by Cooper Bailey Bal'lIes and Johnson,
1\1).'5. J. M, Thayer at her home on '.
'
North College st1'eet honorine Mis. i compOSIng
the vocal quartet, handed
George Mays of Millen, who was the lout populur
hal'monics with exciting
attracth'e guest of her."istel', Mrs. effort--they were specially good.
Leroy Cowart., Ado;nms: her rooms Jack Murray's "Tonight You Belong
were a profUSIOn of spr1l1p' flowers,
I
"
The Easter idea was carried OUt in to Met
was good.
her attractive place cards ns wel1 os
in the decorations and refreshments. MRS. B. R. HEMPHILL
She invited guests for seven tables 1111'S. B. R. Hemphill, aged 49 yenr,
and was. nSEisted b;.r M�'s. Cow.art and died Monday at her hO:1lC near CI:to
Mrs, P�11�dextcr WIth Llle servmg and ft l' onl brief illness with acute
Elltertall1'ng
n. e y a
, ,
indigestion. Interment \vas nt
SURPRISE DINNER Friendship church cemetery, five
In honor of her daughter, Miss mi1es northeast of Stnt.esboro, Tues­
Margaret Aldred. who was c lebrat-
ing her fifteenth birthday, Mrs. W. H, day afternoon, and
was directed by
Aldred, assi£ted by l)'ll'o. Waldo E, the Olliff Funeral Home.
Floyd, surpr'sed her with a lovely Deceased is survived by hel' htts-
dinner on Saturday evening. A hand- hand and one daughter, Miss Lou- SEE US FOR RATES ON HAIL INSURANC
some cake surrounded by pink roses'
formed the centerpiece to the dinne!'
ellen Hemphill; also three sisters, WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WRITING
table. Old-flt"hioned girls were used Mrs. A. M. Gay of Clito, Mrs. Tom
as place cards. Mrs. Aldred served Ellison of Orlando, Fla" and Mrs. COMP
ANY.
her dinner in five courses, The in- EmrlJn Gross of Leesburg, Fla., and PHONE 79
vited guests were 'M;sses Caroline foul' brothers, G, T, Dixon, J. 1\11.
Kea, Evelyn Simmons, Katherine
Brett and Elizabeth Addison; Messl's, Dixon and C. A.
Dixon of Bulloch STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
Fred Page, Paul Lewis. Oliver Bland, county, and J. L. Dixon of Lakcland, (14apr4tc)
Funk M�cll �d!ac� DeLoac� !F���r���a�.�����������������������������������������TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB •
On Saturday aftemoon MI"S Elma
Wimberly was host ss to her bridge
club at the pretty home oC her sister,
Mrs, A. J. iliooney, on North Main
street. f>. pretty color motif of pink
and white was curried out in decor­
ating the home. Roses were the flow­
ers used. Silver baskets filled with
pink and white almonds wel'c on each I
table. Miss Annie Brook. Grimes
made top score and was awarded
HIjar of ,Col'Unon,e bath snits. Miss Pol­ly Wilson was given Hubegant talcumas consolution. Mrs. Mooney assisted
Miss Wimberly in serving a pretty:
salad course to the three tables of Iplayers. . . .
MORNING PARTY I
A very pretty party was that given
Wedl�es(]ay 1l1orniult by l'dTs, Dew!Groover at her home on Savannah I
avenue, Roses und sllnpc1l'agon fOl'lll- i
Crl the keynote of her decorations,
iVlissbo Myrtle Waters anti Lau,'a Du-'
vis assisted the hostess in sC!rv!ng- a!
salad course with iced ten. Pluying
WUl'e Mrs, Gordon 1\'Iays, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. Jesse 0, Johnston. Mrs,
Fred Smith. Mrs. Leroy Cowart, 1111'S,
GEORGIA
I
J. M, 'Ihayer, MI'S, Julian Groover,
Mrs .B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Hal'old Av-
��������������������������!!���
eritt, Mrs. W, E, McDougald, Jli]1';;'1
;
--- Dell Anderson, Mrs. ,C. B, Mathews,
/1\il'S'
Grovel' Bl'a�nen,. Mrs. Edwin.
Groover, Mrs. MaXie Gr.mes c.lnd Mrs. ;
George Mnys of Millen. ,
II
Notico to Debtor. and Creditors IGEORGIA-Bulloch' Co�ntf'
All person� holding claims against�
'the
estate of Allison Deal, deceased,
are notified to present �flme to t�(!
j
undersigned, and all persons indeot-
! ed to said estate are required to'
I make prompt payment to m�.Tbis April 6, 1927.
1 A. 'M. DEAL, Ell'ecu(or
""'--.;;.-----"!"'-....'"""l:"'r--p;.-----�--"'-�U.l (7np Otc)
I
,'-.
8U L L 0 C H nME 5 I COUNTY AGfNT'S NOnS I MORRIS WINS HIGH GUN I.
.
�be Stat;��ro II!�� ist�'W�;1 ��chi�rc���\:����rya:��ci�� IN FRIDAY'S 8_HOOTI1 Hig Millinery
1)- B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
Monday, April 25, On this triPf cha- A great deal'of i�t�rest was mani-'I Over300 Hats O�l·ng 1.2 Pr'l.ceponizing will be done at some 0 t e fested by the members of the Gun
/SUBSCRIPTION RATES: places v.sited, All those
interested
Club in Friday's shoot, and a good
One Year, $1.50; Six Mont,!ts, 75c; in this work,
or any other phase of
crowd was in attendance.
Four Months, 50c. poultry work, will please
meet us at
on of the ronowing places: 8:00 3.
There was several larlien �J'escnt, i
Cntered as second-class matter Mardi rn., Lewis Akins'; 9:30 R, m., N, J.
giving color to the event, which was
.1:11, 1905, at the postotbce nt State... Etheridge, Clito; 11 ;00 a, m., p, F.
closely contested.
Inero, Ga. under the Act of Can Groover's ; 12 ;30 p, m., East Side I First place went into a tie with C.I<.e•• Marcb 8, 1879. Eggery ; 2 ;30 p. rn., Willie A. Key's; P. Olliff, Chas. A. Garbutt and T, J.Morris, Morris winning out in the
3:30 p. m,,'W, H, Smith's; 5;00 p. m., shoot off.
Joshua Srnth's ; 6;00 p, m., L, G. I. M, Foy stayed with the first
Banks's, three and refused to be outshot until
For the benefit of meJon growers the twenty-third bird
sailed out,
who intend to dust or spray for an- which he missed. 1
thracnose, Mil state that the time to Third place was tied up hard and Iapply a fungicide is when the vines fast with six contenders,
begin to run. This should be repeat- A good gallery was present and,
ed at intervals of 10 or 15 days for kept things lively pulling for their,
about three applications. The cop- favorites. Shooting conditions were 'Iper-lime dust is the most satisfactory not good, as the lowering, cloudsto use, and the cheap st. This can threatened rain all the time. The
be applied with a hand dust gun. 'I'he afternoon was dark and targets were
bordeaux spray can also be used. hard to see. :
For further information as to dust With ideal weather next Frlday i
01' spray material see county agent, there will be a full attendance and I
Anyone who is absolutely certain E, P. JOSEY, County Agent. some fancy shooting will be Wit-Ithat he can't be wrong about any- nessed.
thing should try his hand at running
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN Below is the scores, shooting 25
ON WEST POINT TEAM Itargets: .
West Point, N. y" April D.-Rille
T. J. MOlTIS 19 '
and pistol teams of West Point
C. P. Olliff _-----------19
Academy have excellent prospects for
Chas, 'A, Garbutt - - - - - _1 0
the coming season.
I. M. Foy 1
The rifle team has not lost a match
E. C. Oliver 17
in three years, and the pistol team
S. E. Groover 17
but two. ,Alt'lwugh each has lost sev-
D. N, Smith --17
oral stUl'�;by,graduation, the teams A. M. Mikell
17
have a fine nucelus. The rille team
O. W. Horne ----7----_17
Vermont is said to have a breed of will huve availab!e Daughtry, Ver-
J. B. Johnson 17
barkless do"rs, ' Now tIlere's hope' .beck, For��t" Prunty, G�een, Dau,
J. P. Foy _-------�---16
that se me clRY we may have a breed Yost, Borton and
Hillwit. The' pistol G. J, 'Mays
15
of honkless hbrn motorists.
team will have Samford, .. Funston,
S. \V, Lewis - - - - - --- 15
, Johnston and Vickery, The schedul s
Bruce Olliff ---_-c----13
Seientists have. discovered thnt have not' yet lieen completed. Leroy
Cowart " 13
chess 'was played in England mol'C
, ,Daughtry is,,� Geol'gia l1)an, com.
LeUr DeLoach ,12
thari'(OO'a'yeal'.; 'ago," But W'e 't1(l'- ing here from RegistH.
J. L. l\IIathews'_'� 12
pose the gam is over by now,
Nattie Allen ---12
APPOINIM[NfS AR[ OpcN
L, A. Akins 10
[ [ E. N. Brown .. _ 3
IN RfGUlAR ARMY LINES
SaturdayWil1 Be the
LAS., BAY
I!f the
We have had great crowds during
this sale and we are going to give
some wonderful bargains for Sat­
urday, So be sure to be here and
relJp the benefit !!I these bargains.
1Jlitch -Parrish o.
-*VELVET BEANS-I have for sale a
small quantity of 90:11ay velvet
beans. Will sell cheap to quick-buy­
er. C. H, BIRD, Route C, Statesboro.
,
(7aprltp)
FOR SALE - 40 Aristoorat barred
rock pullets, now laying; ten hens
and roosters, $20.00; also baby chix
and eg"s.' Prices rensonabl«. MRS.
FLORENCE DILLING, Statesboro,
Buy your TIRES and TUBES at WINCHESTER'S
WHOLESALE PRICES. Why buy cheap tires when the
world's famous, highest quality GILLETTE tIres can ,be
bought at these prices'? No matter what tire you are
'using GILLETTE will give you more mileage. Ask the
man who is trying to weal' out one. While GILLETTE
tires carry the Standard Warranty, their excellent quality
makes it unnecessary. All tubes are also guaranteed and
if one proves unsatisfactory it will be immediately re­
placed free of charge.
If you insist on buying a cheap tire, we have them on
hand and at prices less than we quote below, but we do
not encourage you to buy them. They are merely car­
ried for the accommodation of competition. Cheap mer.
chandise is clear at any price.
When you buy somethiQg at a WINCHESTER SALE it's
almost a give-away. The buying power of their chain
of over 7,000 stores makes it possible.
Sizes
30x3 Cord
iJux3 ij., Corcl Regular
30x3 II; Cord Regular
30x31/2 OS COI+I
31x4 SS Cord
32x4 SS Cord
33x4 SS Cord
29x4.40 Balloon
30x4.75 Balloon
30x4.95 Ballpon
30x5.25 Balloon
31x5.25 Balloon
30x5.77 Balloon
33:<6.00 Balloon
First Quality
7'ire Red Tubes
$ 4.95 $ .95
5.50 LOO
6.75 1.00
7.50 1.35
10_00 1_35
��:�g �::�
6.75 1.35
9.50 1.75
11.00 1.85
11.75 2_00
12_75 2.10
13.75 2.40
15.65 2.60
Make-of-Tire
Gillette
Intel'l1ational
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
TRUCK TIRES-EXTRA HEAVY DUTY
Sizcs
32x41h
30x5
33x5
/32x6
-
Make of Tire
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette
10-pl�, Extra Heavy Gillette
Extra Heavy
Truck Tubes
$2.95
3.20
3.65
5.50
Tire
$24.00
27.91>
30.85
44.65
Johnson Hardware @.
TH,� WfNC6£.srIA nQRB
STATESBORO
"A Chain of Over 7,000"
Received--
CAR OF GALVANIZED CORRUGATED AND FIVE V
,
CRIMP QUALITY R(!)OFING, PRICED RIGHT.
See us or your Rootin& lind Wire FenG!llg
W. M. U. RALLY MERCER GLEE CLUB
HAVE GOOD PROGRAM
Following is the program to be ren­
dered at Lawrence church, April 28,
1927: Flour
IONA 9524·lb. sack e
Wellbread 90e24·lb. sk.
Lard 3 Ibs. 45epurehog
Swift's
Jewel 8-lb.can $1.12Lard
S'ugar 15 pounds $1.00
HaIns ����'i�m -lb. 30e
'Lettuc� fancy Iceberg Ilc
I
Cele,ry Large Jumbo ue
Snap Beans 2,lbs. 25£
':Potatoes
Salmon
10 pounds
Tall cans
39c
ISc
Extra dfancy oz."Lelnons
TOMATOES
16e
fresh for Ibslicing • 10e
New Potatoes :��s 3lbs. 25c
G'l·ncler Ale CLIQUOTCLUB� pint bottle 2 for .25c:
....
Libby's Fruil Salad No. 2 can 27c
DEL'MONTE
TINY SUGARPeas No.2 can 19c
THE
GREAT A. &' P.
JtA
co.
•
TOBACCO
Friday SpecialS Saturday
\ Cash Only Cash Only
Sugar 25 pounds $1.68
Best
Grade CARNATION FLOUR sack $1.10
,Char01er Coffee
Lard 8 ..pound bucket
lb.
Brown's Mule Tobacco
Prince Albert Tobacco
FRESH STALL FED MEATS-FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY DAY
GET A HOT'LUNCH HERE ANY TIME. BEST GRADE CHfCKEN FEED AND
LAYING MASH-JAZZ BRAND.
_L.J. SHUMAN & eo.
A GOOD PLAtE TO TRADE Phone 332 ,5 WEST MAIN STREET.
,. ,a
SIX
The greatest
carvalues in
eachpriceclass
CHEVROLET
$525 to $745-The quality car of the
low priced field. 3-speed transmission.
FisherBodies. Ducofinish. Fullyequip­
ped.
" models. Also TRUCK CHAS­
SIS; �-ton. $395; L-ton, $495_
PONTIAC
$775 to $975-Most powerful "six"
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.
OLDSMOBILE
$875 to $ll90-A fine car at moderate
COIt_ Powerful Ckyllndermotor. Hand­
lOme Fiaher Bodin. Dum fiDlIh.
"'whee1 mila. 11 modell.
OAKLAND
$1095 to $U9S-A "liz" that ....
nine and holdlne goodwill on perf'orm.
ance. Beautiful bod lee by Fieblll'.
Dum ftniah. 4-wheel brakea. 7 mode...
BUICK
$1195 to $1995 - Famoua valve-In•.
head !i-cylinder engine. New model.
vibrationless beyond belief. Fisher
Bodies_ Duco finish. 18 models.
LASALLE
$2495 to $2685 - General Motors' new
and beautiful car designed and built by
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine_
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.
CADILLAC
$2995 to$9000-Pioneer 8-cylinder car.
50 body styles and types by Fisher and
Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery
combinations. Duco finishes.
[ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACfORlES]
GENERAL MOTORS
stands back of
these quality cars. A double guar­
antee back of everyone. Decide which
car best suits your purse. Then clip and
send the coupon_ Wewill send you free
full information about that car, together
with a wonderfully interesting illus­
trated little book about General Motors'
Proving Ground where its cars must
prove their superiority before they
are offered to you. Act today. Mail
the coupon NOW, before you forget.
GEN--ERAL
MOTORS
r
- - - - - - -CLlP THE COUPON- - - - - - - ...,
I GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A). Detroit. Mich. :
I CHEVROLET 0 PI.......nd:without any obligation to m•• IiUwtrated literature describing the General
I PONTIAC 0 Motors product I have checked - together I
I \O'ith the naon: of the nellt"Ut dealer in I
I OLDSMOBIl.E 0
case I may wuh • demoNtration. ALSO
IYOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.
IOAKLAND 0 I
I BUICK 0
Name __ . .. _. . __ . __ .. .. _ ..
I
: LASALLB 0 Address __ .. . ._. . ._. .. :
; CADILLAC 0 ---------------.---- .. ---------------.--.---.---.--- I
I 'FRIGIDAIRE 0 DELCO-LIGHT 0 I
I BlcctTic Rc/Ti«.,.ators EicctTic Plan.. I
L-------- J
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO�N�E�W?lS��=r�=======:::::�;;;;;;;T_;H_:;U_;R�S:D�A;_Y;.�A�P�R�I�L�2�1�.�==
AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM -�L'� I U'�f������I!>'-.JBETHR BALANCED NOW with """Ulf4
6 Famous CooksThe 1927 agrtcultura l productionprogran'l as indicated by reports front
farmers appears to be In falr:y good
balance as among crops and livestock,
although weather conditions will be
a decisive factor, sny� the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture. in its April
1 report on the agricultural situat.o n.
The production season is reported
as fully two weeks early. with frost
out of the ground and spring work
coming into full swing over most ot
the country. Storms in the north
have kept land f ern drying out in
some locnlites, but a good share of
early grain iE' sown and fields are
being fitted for Inter crops,
Early CI'OPH and general field work
in the south are reported us "mark­
edly advanced. the southwest, o pee­
ially, presentir.g a very promising
picture us to grains and forage crops. I
Fruit i,'; unusually advanced almost Ieverywhere, although there IS still
a considerable frost hazard this month
for fruits and tender truck crops."
Reports from farmers show an in­
tention to shift acreages of crops
rather than to make any substantial
change in �otal production. Read-
I
justment in fhe cotton belt, for ex­
ample, is indicated by-a planned in­
crease of about 6.000.000 acres In
feed and food crops. The north and
west are planning about a 3.000.000
acre increase in their principal crops,
which would little more than replace
acreage loat by drought in the Great
Pla;ns last year.
"If conservatism is recommend.
ed on the part of this intended pro­
gram." says the bureau. "it should
probably apply at least to the cash
crops. especially potatoes. The in­
tended potato acreage. with average
yields, would produce some 410.000.-
000 bushels, or near a record crop,
which would be a sharp increase over
the crops of the last two years.
"The country is going into the new
season without carrying burdensome
stocks. March reports showed only
about 14.000.000 bushels more po­
tatoes stored than a year ago. There
are around 380.000.000 bushels less
of feed grains on hand than last yea�.
Even tho can-yover of cotton will be
much less than was thought probable
\ a few months ago."
The tendency to expand potato
acreage is reported to be particubrly
marked in the cotton bolt. in Michi­
gan and Minne.:::ota, and in the wesl­
ern stutes. Jncren3es in Vil'ginia and
in the cotton states except Florida
und Texas seem to be mostly out-::ioc
the commercial :.H'�n�. There is a
murl:ed tendency to increuse acreage
in both the commct'c;ial and non-com·
merc:al nt'cas of the western states,
and it is in these states, say the l'e­
ports. that the markeling problem io
most likely to be serious next fall. if
present intentions nre carried (ut
and average yields are obtained.
GOLD STAR [NROllMfNl
O'GHS
�
IMPf rusJ'lfHOY'O
Monroe. Ga .• April 11.-Much in­
terest attaches to the appointment of
Mr•. Max Kuttner and 1\11'5. M. S.
Lanier, of Rome, as chairmen for
Floyd county, to work with :Miss Rosa
Harbin and Mrs. J. A. Rounsaville.
chairmen for the Seventh congres­
sional district, in th� enrollment of
living Confedel'D�e veterans in the
special Gold Star section of the Stone
Mountain Memorial.
Mrs. Rounsaville is a member or
the bORrd of directors of the Stone
Mountain IVremol'ial Association und
OllP of the state's most accomplished
and popular wom.en.
Mi� Harbin is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. N. Harbin and a young
lady of rare gifts and charming per­
sonality. who is greatly admit'ed by a
wide circle of friends.
Mesdames Kuttner and Lanier are
prominent in the social and civic life
of Rome and are noted for their pat­
riotic spirit and many gracious gift.
of character,
Arrangments have been made to
complete the enrollment of the fifty
living vetCl'anB in Floyd county be­
fore Memorial Day. April 26th. it Is
stated by Miss Harbin. The work I.
being sponsored by the U. D. C .•
Sons of Confederate Veterans and
other patriotic organization.s.
Miss Harbin has been chairman for
the Children'" Founders Roll in the
Seventh d;strict for the past six
months, and has been active in the
work of placing Floyd county among
the leaders in the state in the chil­
dren's enrollment.
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now opan
to receive returns for city taxes for
the year 1927_ I shall thank all·tax­
payers to make their returns prompt­
ly_ Books close May 15th. 1927_
BENJ_ H. HOLLAND. Clerk_
.
(81mar6tc)
(COMrtuy of ,I.. Domulle SeIne. D.,orl.
"'."'. P.,,/.elion Slav. Com,oMY)
WELL-BALANCED MEAT­
LESS MENUS
(Editor's Note: Pa.te th1, article In
your cook book. It', on. of the ..,iee by
etx famous cook. runnln. DclUlIYai7 In
t.bt. paper. )
.It's really a good thing to
leave meat out of our diet once
in a while. Cheese and eggs
are very good substitutes for
mea t s , and
can be used in
man y entic­
ing ways.
A very at-
\ '" tractive menu
" I is given to-
day by Miss
Margaret Al-
MARG"REr len Hall, nu-
ALLEN HALL t ri t ion spe-
cialist at the Battle Creek Col­
lege of Home Economics. This
entire meal' can be cooked at
the same time in the oven,
too.
A Good Menu
Macaroni and obe••e
Baked on tons
Stutred tomatoel
Strawberry Ihortcak.
th�OU ;:,�r. ··rp:rt::.blt:�a·:a:Ub
would reUlh toed tla. le"1td wtt�
.lIa••
o�
__,.,.11 C__
1\tt au" alauroDI
1 �u�uP:ut[�:::: o:�=lNI
• tabl••poonl butter
• tabl••poon. Gour
• cup. millr.
1 teupOOD ••It
,aTto.r:,.k ,..��:r. m::�ro��nJ:r. b08::�
anti Dour over It a duh of oold
water. Make a whit•••uoe of the
l��t r!::!r!�f.r1J�\�ntt�e a.nr�t�J�h�!��
Into the mixtUre. Turn Into .. bak­
InR dl.h. cover with buttered arumb.
and bake In a moderate OVID until
nl�ely browned.
Stu".d Tomato..
Stuffed tomatoell Bre & real .ddl·
tlon to a.lmoat any menu.
S largo tomatoes
2: cupa stale bread crumbs
Il tnble!!lIl00nS butter
2 teaspoons sa.lt
2 tn.blespoons finely chopped ontona
Cut ott tho blossom end ot tlrm.
ripe toma.toes and removo tho Inside
portloll. Proparo dreSSing' by fJlnc.
Ing the buttel' and onion in n sauce­
pa.n nnLl cooking until nicely
brownoll. Add fmlt nnd bl"i:�ad
crumbs. moi!;tonet! slightly v;lth
juice from tho ir.:Jldo ponlon of to­
matoe8. Ii'1l1 tomalo shells with lho
d,.NlSlnr;. PIo.cl) In :l. hutel'cd pan
aliu lnl.l e In n. mouor.lto avon about
or.e-h.:l.l' llo�r,
I E.frawucrry Slzoyf,£dlc
Thin l'av0:'�tu AmcrlC.1n t1(,!l�ort.
strl",wbC':-ry :::holtcakc. itl el··;:1!.·n a
U·c .... t.
2 cnp� flour
� 1l.1:>..... ·nfi 1:11(1r.� pO,\,;i!,Jr
4 t:.b!t.. p •.)m· I�t
2 tH!JI�f'luouIU I usnr
I'J l�asjlutjn o!lll
%. r.UD milk
SIft (' ry Jn�rc:JiantlJ. Cut fnt tn
with t\10 klllVutl, nJrI mill;: slowly.
Turn r"I:-:turc 11Ito deep ('nl;(� pun
and brt1:o III hot ove1l l\\' nty-flvn
mlnutf>... \Vhel1 hr.kcd. n·m{lVO from
11nn, Rpl! , Bpl'pnt! with hutll·r. anu
).11a('0 I1w<,nt(:n(;(l, crush(.J(J lJer::a3
b�twec;. layers t.ntl on t.IJfJ or r;!\ort­
cnlte.
A llu';o surer-hurner which oooks
fiR fun us gr�8 Is OliO ot tho most
l('C('nt Improvemenls Coun!) on ono
of the ne" ,--at anti most modern all
SlaVeS.
Also Mcatle"s
Anothor good meatless meal haD
cOl"n omelet tor Its main dl!.ih. These
recIpes are also Miss Hall's.
Corn omelet
Spinach a. la Bechnmel
Broiled mushrooms
Cream pufts
Beverage
In planning severnl menus you can
.!!Inve using your oven two days in n.
row it you make the oreOIn purr
shells when you cook 1\·10nu No.1,
Do not fill the purrs, howQver. unlll
ready to serve thorn. Fill wIth
whipped cream. slightly sweetened,
or a tblck custard.
�
Cream pun Shell.
1 CUll hot water
Y.! cup buttel'
1 cup white Oour
" eggs
Yo. teaspoon salt
Heat the buttor and water to
bOiling. Add the flour. mixing thor·
oughly. and cook for a tow minutes.
��1�1�lnf{vbc��8��gltl�dd ��� ���dc�t!�
eggs. one at a time. and mix each
thoroughly before another Is added,
Pe��� rb��\nagt��I::fo�:;du���ea tt;.ut�
moderate oven twenty·f1vo minute.,
or unUl llSb.t .IMn lifted from the
p-
�Om."t
••glrl
� oup drained atewed oom
.. tablespoona bread crumb.
4 tablollpoone milk
1 teaspoon salt
lIlS�t����e j._'{tds, �i�k� ��l���k·c:�
onc·haU of salt. bread crumba. Add
��ldal��:{ �tn�Wlts�ftt.Whl:"��dofa�M;
benten ogg whites Into first mixture.
Heat trying pan, grease well. pour
mixture Into pall nnd cook slowly
over low flame until set.
Insert spatula or knlte around
edges at omelet to determine when
mixtur� Is aufficlenty sot. Plaoe
omolet In oven tor a. rew minutes to
brown on top.
A Spinach Chan,.,
After you have cooked spinach all
u8uo.I, boiled tor 26 minutes In tho
lenst possible water, 8C,rve It with
Bechamel 811uce. Put threo table­
epoone butter In hot omelet pan;
C:oe� t�;��e':nI���e�hoMg;?nk81�t�:fl;;
2 table!lpoons flour. aUr thoroughly
and add % cup milk. Cook dve
minute••
A broiler whleh tl very laUataa­
tory on all, gao, wood. or elect rio
8tove. I. being marketed now. It
,••0 conatruoted tbat the food cook.
on both aide. at the aame time. wltb
no need of turning. A 4r1B pan�orl��y!� ��: t"eIC��d� tbat �; 101�u.
out of every
oil stoves bought
this year will be
. PERFECTIONS
That's because they give th« gr,atBst "
cooking satis!actiOfl. And becaIP'
;. they are kept constantly "frto·dat.,.
More thdn 4,50(),OOO satisfied
users. See the newest Perfections
at any dealer's.
• P�RFBCTION STOVB Co., AI/o,.,. Brllflc/l-113 co,,,.,,.,.tl SI,. S. B•.
PERFECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens
C\. /)
�'--------------�>
WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL STOVE, BUY THE BEST-
THE, PERFECTION
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THESE STOVES.
Anderson, Waters & tJrett, Inc_
WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL STOVE, BUY THE BEST-
THE PERFECTION
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THESE STOVES_
Statesboro 1Juggy & Wagon Co.
HA L
INSURANCE
A STRICTLY BUSINESS PROPOSITION
WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT.
SEE
Cowart ®. Donaldson
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY'--_,.,_
APOLLO AND THE RUINS OF HIS SHRINE AT DELPHI
THE Greeks ,believed in oracles. that the gods revealed
their will to them. The Delphic priests interpreted the
advice or the god Apollo to the people. Apollo was the
Grecian ideal of manly beauty_
Ours i. aD attitude of con.ideat courte.'y and the immediate .aaump­
.
tioD of .n re.-pOD..ibilitie. by aD ezperieneed .taff.
�I •
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THE TRAVEUNG CLINIC
WE DELIVER
Statement of the Ownerahip, Ma:t­
agement, Circulation. etc., requ�r..
ad by the Act of ConKra.. of Au­
au.t 24. 1912.
of the Bulloch Times. published
weekly at Statesboro. Ga .• for April.
1927.
STATE OF GEORGIA.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. ss,
Before me. a notary public in and
for the state and county aforesaid.
personally appeared D. B. Turner.
who. having been duly sworn accord­
ing to law. deposes, and says that he
is the owner of the 'Bulloch 'I'imes,
and that the following is. to the best.
of his knowledge and belief, 1\ true
statement of the ownership. man­
agement (and if a daily. the clrliula­
tion). etc._ of the aforesaid publica­
tion for the date shown In the above
caption required by the Act qt. Au­
gust 24. 1912. embodied in satlon
411. Postal Laws and Relrl;'latlOns.
printed on the reverse of this form.
to-wit:
1. That the names and addres�eo
of the publisher. editor. rnnnagmg
editor and business manager are :
Publisher. D. B. Turner; editor.
D. B. Turner; managing editor. D.
B. Turner; business manager. D. B,
Turner. Statesboro. Ga.
2. That the owner is D. B. Tur­
ner, Statesboro, Ma. '."10"; ffl,. \,' r",
3 That tne known bondholders.
mortgagees. and other security hold­
ers owning 1 per cent or more of
total nmount of bonds. mortgages.
or other securities are (if there are
none. so state); None.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and aubscribed before
me this 13th day of April, 1927.
J_ G. WATSON. N. P_ B. C. Ga.
(My c\onunissiol1 expires Oct. 27,
1927.) ,
Georgla's trnveUng physician lUll!
nun. wtll take to the field May lit,
to spend the summer and fall exam­
Ining mothere and babies. The ftut
territory to be covered wtll be In
southeast Georgia. Bome eleven
counties will be vtslted. In July the
unit wtll move to the northeast sec­
tion. where sl:l, counttea wlll be cov-
ered.
.
I
This work Is made possible through
the benevolence of the Nattonal Phi
Mu Sorority, In co--operatton with the
State Board of Health and the Ohll­
dren's Bureau of the United State.
Department of Labor. Phi Mu lave
this truck and the equipment to Geor­
gta mothers for the reasoa that the
Sorority bad Its origin at our own
Wesleyan Colleg. tor Women at Ma­
con 76 years ago. The National Ph:
Mu. tneetfng wtU be beld In Macou tbe
laat of June.
In addition to tho gift already made
the good ladles of tbe Sorority are
now busy raisirig nn endowment of
Silvertowns. $60,000.00 to go towards the perma-
•
the _""__
nent maintenance of tbls 'iucatlonal
IWe'll .make � work... ._ . .'
811 painless as possible-..j-' "'·>'Ilbt!�cltl.ens ot·,-Gll'orgta, appreclats
by t__
-
basedoo tbls splendId work that II bung
done
'.. JUWCI pnces tbrough tbe State Board ot Health by
IVOlume bu�. this fine body ot organized wumen.
It
bao done much good. and stili greater
.
k thJngs
are In prospect.
Statesboro Bule Tbe session beld In o'ur State. we
I Company hope, wtll be one of much pleasure.
• • ..... G
and we are sure will be one tbat Is
••t Mala t, tate .....
more than welcome.
3et�
Tires
iJyuUrmimi
For FRIBA" and SA TIJRDA"
CASH ONLt'
Sugar 10 pounds 651:
Pink Salmon perea.. 15..:It'B a wonderful relief to
get rid of those tires
you've nursed �
the winter and ron out
in' the spring sunshine
with a brand new set of
Water Ground ltIea. eere"cll 35c
Rice 10 pounds 651:
Toma,toes No.2ca.. 10.:
Palmol*"e Soap 4 calles lor 29.:
Swllt's Washing Powder 7 eacllalle.
30cCharmer Collee
GEORGIA'S PROGRAM.
NOTICEMrs. C. A. Vel' Nooy, of Atbens. bas
been working without ceastng to have
Georgia put 011 this year the best May
------------- --- DIlY program ot any State In tho Un­
Ion. We believe It wlll be done. Dur­
ing the week ot May 1 every school.
iORGfA-Bulloch Count-- every
.
community, mauy churchca,
th SUI'"I'I'ol' Court of naid County; Sunday schools,
many merchants and
1 ES'rRAY L' I tid I utt-headed CONTRACTING_d I Illd h Ith will RENT Th D F F Floy, _ Ig I co ore) ..
f,he petition
of B. A. Deal, R. L. otbe�s Intereste n c I en FOR
• - e r. . '.
cow. wart on left shoulder; loft I solicit your work in
construction
e A J. Mooney and J. l-I. White-l
aid In the work of atresstng tho needs BANNER STATES PRINTING CO. residence on North Main St.; ten I b t f line-brick. WOod or concrete. Give
-
.
II h 1 ld M V N bas been rooms. two baths, every convenience j Stephen
Aldedrman p ace a ou ive
e. each of the county of Bu oc of tbe c. . rs. er ooy G_ Armstrong We.t. Prop_. MRS ETHEL M ,veeks ago.. Finder notify E. V. me n chance to
estimate on your job.
� f G' tf II I t I b and
varied organl price reasonable. ." . II
.
state 0 corglo. res]>ec u y ass s e, y ul·laoYr hi b th State I� . b G' FLOYD, 115 Broad street. phone 143_ BLACKBURN. Route D, Statesboro. large or sma.' D AVERITTws; zallons. to a 0 w c e Stat.s oro. eOrll'lU (14 2t) (3feb6tc. P. •
1. TIwy ��re fM llim_cl"� =d&�illn��Uptl�. T��M&- �2g3�d�e�c��gf�C�)������������(�7�n�r�1�k�)��������������a!p!r!I�)��������������������=���F��.HI' associates and successors, to vaUon of the chlld's health nnd the[incorporated and made a body pol- development of Its charact�r II a great , •
II under the name and style of T?E work; In fa.ct. there II nothing of moreLLOCH HOSPITAL. for a penod Importance. We bope tbat every cltl­
twenty years..
ffi 'd I zen will lend bls aid to the State-widet The prmclpal 0 lce an p nce
business of said coproration shall
oblervance of tbe day.
in the city of Statesboro. said
MEDICAL- ASSOCIATION MEET..G_lIlty and state.
I. The object of said corporation
not pecuniary gain to itself and The Georgia 'State Medical A.ssocl­
,reholders. but to enable petition- atlon will bold ItI! annllal meetln, IJ1
in their profession as physicians the city of Athens. May 10-13. '!!bl.
l serugeons, to render more effie· meeting will be one ot general tnter­
t service to their patients in the Bst, not only to the medical men or
'inJ! and alleviating discns,:, and our State, but to the citizens Q.8 well,
the general good of human!ty. for the reason that many topics of,
L The business to. be corned .on Interest to everyone will be dlSCUSSOd'1I conducted by saHI corporation I It Is possible that some legt.la­ihat of medicine and surgery �nd �Int rna be Pl'Oi>Osed tbat will be tulJ'"
general advancement of medl.cal on � d (tnt r t to every�I surgical science; the conductlng darnen an 0 e 88
l managing an institution such as
�es in the realm of hospitals; the CATCHJ!IitG
DISEASES_
Inncement of public health work; I
�
conducting of a training school It Is the duty pf Phy��clans to ..make
nUTses. and the domg of any and a weel,ly report of all catcblng dls­
medical and surgical work neces- eases to the Stl\ts Board of Health.
y and proner for �1I,:viutinl? and Tho pubUc should assist In every way
ing the bodily afflictIOns of hu- possible In getting tbls Infonnatlon to
.ity.. . tbe authorities, because In tbls way
.
. ,The capital stock of Said cor- only can tbe State Board ot Healtb
ation shall be ten th?usand dollars. and the local boards of bealth take tbe
il the prtvllege of Increasmg the necessary steps to "control such dis­
Ie to fifty thousand dollars by a All an and sbould be ot mutual
ority vote of the stockholders;
oa.es. c
I stock to be divided into shares of benefit.
�
(50.00) dollars each. Fifty per
of the amount of the capital SCARL-ET FEVER PREVENTED1
to be employed uy them has
n actually paid in. Petition�rs Con81derable prO{)aganda baa gone
re the right to have the subscrlp- out advising that Immunizing vaccine
I
paid in money or property to to prevent scarlet lever is now avatl-
en at u fair va�uation. . aul.. Tbe State Board of Health
Petitioners deSire the nght. to wlsbes to advise against tblo pro­
and be sued, to plead and be
1m-I
cedure nt present. Tbe curaUve treat­
ded, to have and use a comron ment Is 'all right but. at the present
I to Imt"�s a�n�e��5��r)�I��h!:t�: time. It I. thought that the preventton
r���
ab�l n�cessary for the sur:.! has not been perr.ected 8ufttctently to
ful carrying :'n of ,aid husines'I.1 advise It. QUite likely It will be per­)ding the right to buy, old an·1 feeted soon. It wlTi be heartily wel­
real estate aud personalty sUtt.\ come, as scarlet fever
ts. much to be
for the purp'Jses (f 1 he corpor- dreaded.
p. and to execute
notes and bOll'ls I --------
vidence of indebtedness mcurred•.
,
HEALTH-WEALTH_
Ihich may be incurred, in the C�)11.._'
.
__
,
of the affairs of the cOl'porat�on Real hapPlnes.s, contentment, pr08-I to secul'e the pay�ent of th� llerlty', all depend on one's bealth. If
� by mortgage. secunty deed .. ol I tbls Is true of Individuals. It must also
r form of ilen, under eXlstll�'lg
I be true
collecttvely. Georgia needs
�ey desire for said corporation state-wide healtb,
contentment. pros-
Power and authority
to anply for
I
perity.
accept amendments to its charter
Ither form or substance by
a vote I SPL-ENDID BOOK FREE.majority of its outstanding stock --
Ie time. They also as� authority I Of all the bealtb work there Is none;mid corporation to WI�<l up Its ot greater Importance tban that of
rs, liquidate and discontinue bUS-I ,Ire-natal oare_ Tbe State
Board ot
I at any time it may determme
to Health biul a splendid book that they
o by a vote of two-thirds of Its wilt be glad to send wtthout COlt to
: outstanding at the time. . all expectant motber.. Address them
They desire for said corporatIOn at 131 Oapltol Squ....e. Atlanta. Ga. .
right of renewal when ;;nd as
ided by thellawsh of. Ghetorgla;..:�: Be On your guard, kill the �I ....tit have al suc rig s, po • mI.I t I
1 arid immunities as are inci., tltes; clean up your pre 98;
COD ro
�:elike corporations or .permissi- I mosquito breeding; watch tor standing
Inder the laws .of Georgla. I
water.
herefore . petitIOner; pray to be
rporated' under the name and Tbls Is the season to begin getting
aforesaid with the powers. prlv- I lhe child ready for school. Immu­
s and immunities hel'em set I nlza blm agatnst diphtheria and small­t and as are or may her,:a�ter pox now.
l'towed a corporation of slmll.ar _
Lcter under the laws of Georgia. It the State Board of Healtb can do
DEAL & REpN�.�OE.. what It has done wltb 30' per CO-Dlta,Attorneys foCr e tl 10ne13. wbat could It do wltb 12c 1RGIA-Bulloch oun y.
Dan N. Riggs. clerk of the su­
r court of said county. do hereby
fy that the foregoing is a t,:ue
• correct copy of the appitcatlOn
harter 0< THE BULLOCH HOS-
lL as the same appears on file in Georgia'S greatest a;-eset waa her
,ffice. .eventy tbouHand babies
born lasl
tness my official .i�atur� and I year.eal of said court. thiS 15th dayril 1927. H&ve a complete pby.lcal· examlna-•
DAN N. RIGGS. '/ tlon by your Dbyalclaa at leaSl ooce 0Ilerk. Bulloch Superior Court. year.
pr4tc) J
I
ALDRED BROS.To Serve You Better
PETITION FOR CHARTER we have
moved to
47 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 472
27 WEST MAIN ST.
..
,\ .'
.....
"
t costs no more
tO,play safe!'
I.
..
-
\
service and better gasoline costs you
nothing extra.
Q The high quality or Pan-Am prod­
ucts never changes_ Thcyare made
and marketed by one organization­
whose constant aim is to give South­
ern motorists the best that can be
produced. Q Be on tbe safe side
when you buy. Stop lit the cream·
colored Pan-Am pump.
THERE are thousands of South:I erJl motorists who would gladly
.
pay more for Pan-Am gasoline and
motor oils.
Q They know it is worth money to
them to deal with good business men
I
such as Pan-Am dealers are_ And
they havc found that Pan-Am g.so­
line goes further. pulls stronger,
starts easier. But tbis dependable
•
"
•
(f we are to keep atro: ... 0.=1 C008e·
quently well' we must llve according
to well-known hygienic InW8.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs. MYl'tice Lanier, Hc..Iminis�l·a­
trix of the estate of John B. Lanter,
deceased, having applied for leave to
sell certnin t'mber on the lands be­
longing to said �state, �loti.�e is �el'c-
I by given that slud alJphClItlOn will
be
I
SEED 1"0.R SALE-Choicest selectedFor Leave to Sell Bank Stock. heard at my oftice on the first 1t'lon- \Vunnamukcl' cotton seed, at very
Very lew people can calmly sbake
Governor-elect Hardman and Dr. T. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. day in May, 1927.
reasonable price. If interested write
hand. wltb a case 01 smnllpox. We
In- F. Abercrombie, with 11 number 01 sen-
·Curlos Cason and R. 1". Brannen, Th's April 6, 1927. or call. W. G. NEVILLEJ, Stute.boro,
, xecutors of the estRte of J. I. Bran- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Ga. (24mar-tfc)
atJncUvelY fear this disease mOT")
thaD ntor.R and l'cpl'efJclltallvcf!', lInve been nen, deceased, having applied for
other£' just as danfcrouB. This Is
be- making intensive study of our neigh- leave to sell
five shures of stocl<: in
caus� lor mnnv 'gflneratlons In
tho bOl'log states. They bave been cor-
the First National Bank of States­
..... dlnIly received and given most hearty
boro and one share of stock in the
past scourges orlb;. terrible
dlsea:.e co-operation II< their study of condl-
Bethlehem Telephone Company be-
8wel.lt through aJ1 countries
of the tiona and the remedies being applied
longing to said estate, notice is hel'c�
by given that said a.pplicatlon will be
world, killing, blinding and dls!tgur- This Is eSllecially true of the mensures heard at my office on the first
Moh-
Jng thousands .... f p�ople. and meana efilployed In the work of day in May, 1927.
\
About forty yearS' ago the art of sanitation and llandltng of aU hr!o.lth Th:s April 6, 1927.
vaccln�tton became perlected and problems, wltb the end in view of A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary.
more universally used and has grad� llaccl'talHing how we call beat jncrease
ually developed. In eplte of all oppo- tho field of uselulness 01 our State
sitioll on the part ot the ignol'ant
and Boal'd of Health. This is to notify the public that the
the prejudiced we have almost stamp- Tbls study develops the fact thal partnership of J. E. Parrish & Co. at
ed out smallilox b' means 01 vaccl-, Georgia speeds much less on ber Portal has been this dey
dissolved by
Dation. Almoat, but not quite.
In
I bealtlI problems thnn any of her
mutual consent of the partners, J. Ii},
fact, c:mallpox Is still with us every· neighbors.
The demand on our Stato Parrish will continue the business,
where and our only protection is vac- Board of Health are constantly in-
collect all accounts due the firm, and
cl�ntlon. il w. let one gellemtlon of oreaeing, and tbe coming General As-
pay all debts of the firm. A con tin­
cht1dreJl grow up without vaccination, sembly will give tlIe Boarll n much
ance of the public is solicited.
we shall again have terrible outbreaks Inl'ger budget than primarily, at least
A. U. MINCEY.
of this dread and horrible
disease. It Is to be hoped thut It will. WANTED-Fancy work, tatting,
cro-
There are many pJ'oofs of this predlc-
'cheting, quilt:ng: also plain sew�
tion. During recent yeurs in certain YOU GET WHAT YOU GIVE
mg. MRS. A. I. BRUNDAGE, 24
large ciUes of the West. where
certain Zetterower
avenune. (24rnar2p)
cults and so-called religious Bects We usually get out 01 a thing just
bave prohibited "acclnatlon, smallpox what we put Into It; this 18 especially
has appeared In n very virulent
form true of all bealth problems. Georgia
just as bad as In tho old days. Is to experience tbls year for lhe flrsl
Smallpox In Georgia seems to be time a bl-ennlal session of our leglsla­
flaring up again In a small way.
Re- ture. We believe that It will be a
c:nt reports show an undoubted
In- good. sensible body of men, and it Is
creape. This Is not unexpected,
for the earnest deSire of the citizens of
people are beginning to get
careless OUr state to see them do Aome rea)
about bavlng tbo'- children
vacclnat- leglslatlon alld cut out all petty poll­
ed. Were it not for the
wise prm i� tics. To be COJlstructive it must have
slon 01 requiring lill children
to be an eye Bingle to tbe State as a whole.
vaccinated before entering school, we Surely all are In tavor of prevenUon
would long ago bave been
visited by of disease and prolongatton 01 lIle
more or lesa 1:-.. vel'. epidemics.
Immunity from a successful
vacct ..
nation may Etiowlv
wear oft in a few
years, and It If very
Important tbat
we be revaccinated every t�ree 0:- four
ye;�s� State noard of Health ts ad­
vising the people d Georgia
to be on
guard, You parents,
It your children
cave not b.)t3n
vaccinated, by all means
see to it at onci'
Ann you yourselves,
ever..: tt you have
.1 good 'scnr, have
your doctor
or he":llth orUcer revac­
cinate. It it
"takes," lhls show3 yOll
coutct take smallpox,
if expo�ed. It
it doesn't take, no
harm is done. A
vucc'ne point costs (lniy
n tew cents.
b t no amount
at money (lab restore
o�e's Ilfe OT eveu one's marred face
and bodY, II tbls
dl�.ase gets you.
NOTICE OF SALE
TRUSTEE'S SALE
I r ,
,
any
Whereas, E. W, Smith, of Emanuel STATE OF GEORGIA,
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed COUNTY OF
BULLOCH.
datei:l November 10, 1927, and duly By virtue of the appointment made
I recorded in book 64 at page 274 ot by Foy Realty Company, a corpora­
I the land records of Bulloch county, tion duly creuted and existing under
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons- the laws of said state, in accordance
Taft Land Credit Company, a cor- with the power contained in that cer­
poration, tlia followin I! described real tain deed to secure debt executed by
estate in Bulloch county, Georgia, J. N. Shearous to E. E. Foy on the
to-wit: 22nd day of December, nineteen hun-
In the 1716th (formerly the dred and seventeen, and recorded in
1320th) Georgia Militia district, the office of the clerk of the superior
bounded en the north by the lands court. of. Bulloch. county, Georgia, on
of John A, Lanier, on the east by the lOth' day of Janunry, 1918, in
lands of Annie Clifton, on the south deed record No. u4, pages 325 and
by lands of Annie Clifton, and on 326, duly transferred by John E, Foy
the west by lands of James OlliIT, and William H. J, Roy, as executors
being the same land described in a of the will of E, E, Foy, to Sarah Ada
deed between the same parties hereto Dorsey, Annie Lee Thompson, Eloiise
dated February 1st, 1917, and re- E, E. Ward, John E. Foy and William
corded in book 54 of the Bulloch H.. J, Foy lly written assignment dated
county records, containing 76 % February' 27th, 1918, and by them
acres, more or less. duly transferred to said Foy Realty
To secure the promissory note ot Company by written assignment, also
said E. W. Smith for the sum of one dated February 27th, 1918, and both
hundred five and no-100 dollars, pay- of said assignments recorded in aaid
able in installments, and in said deed clerk's office in deed record No, 54,
provided that in event of the default pages 417-H8, the ooder.igned will
in payment of any installment of said offer for sule and sell to th_e highest
note, said company might declare the and best bidder for cash, at public
unpaid balance thereof at once due outcry before the court house door
and payable and sell the said land for in Bulloch coun�v. Georgia, in States­
the payment thereof: and boro, between the usual hours oJ: sale.
-Whereas, the installment of said on the first Tuesday in May, 1927,
note due January 1, 1927, was not the followine described property to-
paid when due and is still unpnid and wit:
'
said �ompany has
dedared.
the entire
\.
All that .trac� or parcel of land Iy­
unpaid balance of said note now due mg llnd bell1g in the 48th distrtot G.
and payable: M. of Bulloch county, Georg.u, con-
Now, therefore, Taft and Company, taining one thousand and twelve
forn:erly the Pearsons - 'faU Land (1012) acres, more 01' less, bounded
Credit Company, under and by virtue on the north by lnnds of John Gra­
of the power and authm-ity in said ham, east by lands of John Graham
company vested by sa:d warranty and the waters of the Gl'ent Ogeeehee
deed,. Will proceed to sell- the above river, south by JlJill creek und lands
described real' e tate and appurten- allotted to Hnl'riet A. R. Rawls, west
nncos thereu."to bel?ngins: lit public by lunds allott d to Morgan Rawls.
sale to the highest bidder for cash at The property above described bj!­
the door. of the county court house, ing the same property conveyed to
in the city of Statesboro, state of satd J. N. Shearouse by John E. Foy
Georgia, between the hours of 10 :00 and Wilburn H. J. Poy' us executors
a. m. and 4 :00 p. m., on the 5th day of the will of E. E. Fay, by deed
of May, 1927, for the purpose of pay- dated December 22, 1917.
ing- said indebtedness and the costs Said property above described i3
of said sale.
.. .
covered by said deed- to secure debt
As provided 111 sair] deed, snid sale and is now to be sold OS the property
will be subject to the rights of the of said J. N. Shba rouse for the pay­
holder of that certain »rmcipul note ment of tho principnl and interest set
for the sum of fourteen hundred forth in said deed to recu re debt, to­
dollars de�cribed in and secured b� gcthe r with trustee's �ecs and ex­
that certain wnrranty deed recorded penses of sale, us in smd deed to se­
in book 64 at page 273 of the land cure debt fully set forth, dcfault hav­
records of Bulloch county, Georgia. ing been mude in the payment of the
In witness whereof, said Tuft and lndcbtodno-a secured by said dced to
Company has caused these prcsents secure debt and the undersigned hav­
to be executed by its president and ing declared all of said indebLedness
its corporate seal to be affixed this due und ,[layable, nnd such dofault
16th day of March A. D. 1927. having continued for thirty days.
TAFT AND COMPANY, Terms of sale, cash, purchaser paying
By OREN 'l'AF'J", President. {or title. and all taxes that mny
be
(7apr5tc) (Corp Seal) due to date of sale.
This 6th day bf April, 1027.
WM. L. GIGNILLIA'f, Trustee.
(7upr4tc)
cordially' invites you to be present
/
at the opening I!f the
, ,
New Sales Room and
Georgia has at Inst been started again on the rlgbt road by
the rnttllca­
tlon 01 the Consutuuoual Amendment giving her snttatnctorv
Vital StltUsttcs
Laws, but the destination ot complete registration of
btrtbs and deutns has
not yet been renched.
If every oue did his duty the trip over the road to registration
would be
short and pleasant, but if indifference, cnrereaeueaa and
vtotnucne or the law
are encountered, the State will have a long and nrduoun road
to traverse uotore
the journey's end of complete registration Is reached.
.
The .illmplre Btatn of the South should be in the vanguard
on this road
lea(Hng to a higher order of civilization, bluzlug the way
fol' other Stntes tv
follow, but instead she is trailing. along the
well defined roud mado by the
pussngo of forty-two of the forty-eight Stales
of our Union.
Plfty-lwo years ago Maine nnd Georglu started together
on the rand of
bIrth and death registration with only scvontoen Stales ahead
of them. Mniue
hns not only forged ahead of Georgia and reached the gonl
r completo death
registration twenty-seven years ago, but sho 11ussed
on lhe roadside nine of
the seventeeu Stutos tlInt had a lead.
� The progress of Ge.orgla unfortunately
has been retarded by indifference, lack of appropriations, legal
restl'lcllonB
aud many athol' obstacles untll now she
finds lIel'selt in the ignoble positi(JD
of taiting the dust of forty-two States
that have been (IllIciteI' In realizing the
importance nnd ,'nIue of birth nnd
death registration and consequently faster
In securing complete records of them.
No Georgian wants ouI' State to be
recorded as an "also-run" on any
course of enllgbtenment and. progress, so
let's get busy and see to It that every
birth and every death occurring In
the Stllte is registered. For Leave to Sell Timber.Gen'eral Offices
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. B. Cartee, administrator of the
estate of C. E. Cartee, deceased, hav­
ing- applied for dismission from said
administration. notice is hereby given
that sad application will be heard at
my office on the first IVlonday in May,
1927.
Th's April 6, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
• IS SMALL POX COMING 'GEORGIA SPENDS
BACK IN STYLE? LITTLE ON HEALTHtn
Statesboro
Thursday, April' T�enty-Eighth NOTICE
Nineteen Hundred an4 Twenty-Seven
from-
Three to Ten P. M,.
..
Refreshtnerits
Headache I
dizziness I'1 HAVE headache once In a
• while, u..aalIy coming from
I constipation or torpid liver," says
I
Mr. L A. Morphis, of p"ttaville,
Ark-, "and the very beet remedy I
I
have found to correct this condi­
tion is Thedford's Black·Draught.
It acta qui'ckly and easily. and it
just can't be beat.
• "Black-Draught is the very beat
I laxative I have found. I alwaysfeel so much bet::er after taking it.
I "My wife takes Black-Draught.
• to!>. For dizzineAs, costiveness •
I and any little stomach disorder,
• we:flnd it most satisfactory, and
• consider Black-Draught a family
• medicine."
I Constipation, with an inactive
• liver, locks up poisons;in the
I body and allows them to QO their
• dangerous work
I Being purely vegetabl6 and
• containing no harmful drugs,
• Black-Dranght acts gently, help-
• ing the system get rid of impurl­
I ties and preventing serious sick­
• neSL Get a package today.
, Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
When a MAN-
or a
COTTON PLANT
Needs FOOD
AT the end of a hard moming's wadi,
.n. your whole body seems to .oIIe
for food, It sure feels fine to put your f_
under the table and enjoy ,our
dinner.
Hart.viHe, S. C.
"Por be.t reaulte it J.
nece•••ry to apply in ad.
rIltlon from .:100 to :150
lb•. of mineral ammoni­
atell as aide appliC4tJ'ons
durin, the �rowin� sea ..
aon. Nitrate of Sod. be ..
ing immediate/yavaiJab/e
to the plant ae soon a. it
i. dissolved i1l the eoil
water, ia a moat excel­
lent form of ammoniate
for those aide applica ..
tion8 and we uee it very
largely for this purpose.
Where II series of 'Icavy
rains occur during May,
June or jllly, cotton will
in _ tew days turn pale
and s/r&d muoh of its im­
mature fruit. The imme­
dint" lJpplicatioll of 75
to 100 Ibs. of Nitrate will
prevent tlris obnnl1e of
color end shedding ancJ is
ofton responsible for Ow
produotion of several
hundred pounds of Boed
cattail per aore by hold ..
ing on tiro plant tile orop
of squares and blooms
tlrat would ot herw iee
slrod off. Our usual preo­
tice in to apply about
100 Jb!j. of Nitrate of
Soda nbout tiro time the
squares ar-u beginning to
form end 100 Jbs. mor-e
about one mouth later,"
Davlc!R. Co/roc,
President and Goneral
Mllnager Co/cor's Pedi­
greed Seed Compeny.
Your noonday meal gives you
the strength to keep going until
nightfall.
Things are not much different
with a cotton plant. You put
fertilizer underit-and that's a
kind of breakfast, It carries the
plant along to chopping time.
Then is when every plant stand­
ing in your fields ought to be
side-dressed with 150-200 pounds
of Nitrate of Soda,
They will all repay you for that
good "dinner" of plant food tly
cherking right up and making
cotton for you to the end of the
season,
Not what we say, But what
clear - headed, practical
.
cotton
growers all around you do, They
make dollars - and -cents profits
feeding their cotton at chopping
time with this one food that car­
ries it on to a high yield maturity.
And Nitrate of Soda gives the same
money - making results when side­
dressed on corn.
Just cut out this advertisement and
write your name and address in the
margin. Then mail it to us, We will
send 'you, without one penny of cost
au l' little bool< "Side-Dressing Cotton
and Corn," Our manager is a practical
cotton grower and knows just what
conditioroq call for here in the South's.
Empire _ .lte, 0. go
ChUean Nitrate of Soda
Educational Bureau
1118 Hurt Bldg .• Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE - My Chickerinll' bllby
grand 1>18no, sligi;hly used: will sell
for half its value. For particulars
W)'ito A. F. JOHNSON, care .Bulloch
Times. (17mar3tc)
SCREEN TIME
Pee Gee China Enamel
With charming effect Pee Gee China Enamel
Gloea White is u.ed on doors, lltairwaya. pil;
lara, wainacoting, and all interior or uterior
woodwork. Itgiv.. a .mooth, hard, brilliant
tiniah that doe. not yellow with age. AIIO
mada: in variou8 tinta and eggshell 6nilh.
'70help.you
Selecttbe Color
..
Be 8ure to look over your f!creens
and get them mended and tlJ place
belore Ihe Ilrst Illes nppear.
SpecialEntertainment��-nagit Ele�tricalActs
,
II'
There are certain diEenses that un­
der the law bave been declared re­
portable. Every phy.lcian should sbow
due diligence In making reports or his
infectious and contagious diseases. All
citizens who know of the existence of
Huch dlsease� Rhould interest tl.em·
'aeJvea sufficiently to report them lo
the bealtb ollicer or Board of Heaith.----Afternoon and Ev�ning by
Senor Clifford Jones, famous· magician!
,
'.
During the last three montbs 01 1926
we are t01d by our State Board 01
Health that approximately 100,000
cblldren In Georgia have been tmmu­
nlzed against dlpbtberla by the ad­
ministration 01 "oxln-AnUtoxln. Whal
can we do In 1927T
Tbe se..son lor lites and mosquitoes I
Is upon us; are Yotl ready for it? Clean
up; repair screens: see that there 18
no stagnant water and no place tor
them . lay tbelr e(,sa.
Tbe Ellis Healtb Law
bas recentl�
beell ",dollted and health
offleero select­
ed lor Ihe two good
counttes 01 Chat­
ham nnd Colquitt.
Tbe healtb 01-
f�cers elected have
al.ri�ady taken
charge, and 'we venture
the predlc·
Lion lhat wltbln the
next two or tbree
year. mucb good
work wtll be done In
each 01 tbem .
.
------�
God'. rlcbe.t bleaatnl-y'!ur mother.
God bleBS bOl.
JUST turn the dial ona PeeGee
Color Select?r
(which we Will give you), and you will
see fifteen groups of colors-each group a
complete harmony in itself. Walls, ceilings.
wood trim, floors and draperies are shown in
pleasing contrast in each group.
When your, color selection has been made.
you wtll find a Pee Gee Paint product to fill
your requirements.
;rhe Pee Gee trade mark on a can of paint is
your assurance that the quality cannot be
improved upon by anybOOy,
TEN
THURSDAY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Unusual Value Offerings
In Summer Fabrics
/
For Graduation 'Festive Occasions
General Wear and Use
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE SILKS SHEER COTTON, PRACTICAL
WEAVES IN COTTONS AND LINENS FOR \YOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
NO EVERYDAY USE IN THE HOME 'UP TO DATENESS" IS THE FEATURE
-BUT AT A PRICE YOU CANNOT AFf:>RD TO MISS-MAKE YOUR PLANS
ro VISIT OUR STORE AND ENJOY THIS\ FEASl
alue 1!1 NURSES
16e
P.AYON BED SpnEADS
s ixso fancy colors $1 95$2 50 values •
LINEN rOWEl S
in a featme offer of 3geeach 'P' cc 1 at
32 inch EVERFAST PRINTS
beautiful shSdes and 2gedesigns
GINGHAM 32 inches wide
ext 11 good quality 121cfast colors "2"
BED SHEEES 81x90
bleached Wide hem 95eseamless each
WHILE HERE BE SURE ANI'
VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR
VALUES GALORE
The season fOI VOILE IS near
We have a wonderful \ rlue
offer n VOILES 40 inches
Wide beautiful flowered de
signs Just }he th ng for all y
summer dresses 40c
pr iced pel val d
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH
mported fabr-ic 36 inches Wide
unequalled for dresses un
forms and children swear
Does not turn yellow 111 wash
This IS an unusual 3gevalue offer yard
newest
2Sc
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
VISIT OUR STORE
THESE PRICES PREVAIL
THROUGH WEDNESDAY
APRIL 27TH
Unusually n ce quality Crepe
de Chene that ever popular
soft mater ial which wear sever
lastingly and IS pretty as ong
as t wealS sho\\ n In all new
est colOJis shades $1 15spectal at pel yat d •
VOILE 36 inches
value specially
priced at yat d
excellent
20e
<\ wonde ful offer ng-fine all
s lk FLAT CREPE 40 inches
w de that makes the cho cest
(II esses 51 own III all the new
est colors for sPlmg$1 50specially priced yd •
CURTAIN SCR�I
s gn n ce qualItv
pel yatd
pi etty de
ge
Pebble CREPE
figu red des g IS
speCl,1 va d
m beautIful
$1.95
One lot Crepe de
qual tl speCially
pllced at lard
Chene nice
S5e
n plam and PERCALE fast colors pI etty
patto! 's 36 ncl es 15 cpecI.1 at pOI yard
ORGANDJE 40 mches
n ce ql alIty fallC)
deSigns at yald
Vide n
75c35e
After Easter Reduction-COAlS, DRESSES and HATS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.. Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
My Clean=Out Sale
CONTINUES GOOIJ
BECAUSE
I am selling my entire stock. of mer-,
chandise far below the average price.
Have been to see me? If YOU
If you haven't. come
low
you
have. come again!
now. Everybody marvels
prices throughout the store.
of them listed here:
at my
Just a few
LADIES' SOc SILK HOSE
Now gOing at
BED SPREADS
BEAurTlFULl Y CLEfl-.NED
3Sc TOWELS
Now gOing at
B. V. COLLINS
22 East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.).
frr
•
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
•
STAHSBORO IS VICTOR TWO IN JAIL HERE NAME NEW OFFICERS OISlINGUISHEfi GUfSTS
AT HIGJf SCHOOL MHT ON GRAVf CHARGES FOR COTTON GROWERS TO VISIT THE NORMAL
STATESBORO GlVfB
TO flOOD VICnlS
GENEROUS A""MOUNT ALREAJnT
SENT !TO BE FOLLOWED .1;
ADDITIONAL CONTRJBUTIONs.,
WINS THE HIGHEST NUMBER OF
POINTS IN BOTH LITERARY
AND ATHLETIC EVENTS
MAKING ARREST ON BAD CHECK
DISCLOSES C �R THIEF AND
'VORTHLESS CHECK ARTIST
J W Head until Apri! 18th sales
mun for the Dixie Chevrolet Sales
Company Savannah and T C Ohes
SCI for the past three weeks until
yooterday bookkeope, for W R Alt
man a lumbar manufacturer at Stil
son are 111 Jail here due to the good
work of the sheriff s office Head IS
charged With steahng a car from his
former employers and Chesser IS
cha-ged With forgery .'" hich he ad
nuts to the sherIff
Head and Chesser had been room
mg together fOr the past few days at
Sttlson Homer McElveen a mer
chant of that plaee dur ng the week
cashed 11 check purported to have
drawn In hIS favor and transferred
to W R Altman When the check
was returned through the bank as
Irregular McElveen issued a \\ or
rant for Head In arresting him yes
terday Deputy Tillman found m hLS
possesaton some property belonging
to Chessar In which were :I number
of numbered checks on an Alabama
bank These checks had been filled
on a cheCk protector for amounts ag
gregatmg mOl ethan $1 250 W1th the
names of the payees left blank Dap
uty Tilman thel eupon confronted
Chesser who admitted that the ent"e
scheme was hiS He absolved Head
from resp,olJ/Slblllty for the chec'k
which had been dishonored Head
howevel was found to be rldlllg m a
CheVIolet car whleh had been stolen
from h s former employers m Savan
nah and IS being held The car was
� e,terday returned to Sa\ annah It
hll8 been ascertained that Chesser
was formerly an employe of the Ala
bama bank whose blank checks he
camed
"'- J.ltl
R LEE MOORE PLACED ON THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TRUSTEESBOARD OF DIRECTORS TO CON NEXT WEDNESDAY WILL BETROL AFFAIRS
HADE SPECIAL OCCASION
("
Statesboro high school pupils
themselves proud at the F rst District
hIgh schobl meet In Sylvam8 Fr day
wmnmg the championship III both
hterary and athletic events WIth a
total of sixty po nta Not only doe.
she WIn the championship and the
attendant individual medals but m
doing' so she won the T A Jones
cup offered to the school wmmng the
highest number of athletic po nts
It 18 a remarkable fact that States­
boro won only first place. four III
hterary eventa and SiX In athletics
Not a smgle second nor third place
lid she take Out of eight literary
events she won four first places and
In nine athletic events she won SIX
She had no team III the debate having
108t III the prelimmary therefore
she actually only competed III seven
literary events and won four
The entire results for the distr ct
are as follows
DORMAN BEGINS WORK ON A
PLEASURE RESORT WHICH IS
TO PROVE POPULAR PLACE
Atlanta Ga April 26 -J E Con The annual meetlllg of the boardvelJ of Lav6nla was re elected pres I of trustees of the Gee: gin Normaldent and general manager of the School W11l be 1 eld at the school nextGeorg-ia Cotton Growers Co opera Wcdnesd y Besides the trustees Itttve ASSOCiation at the annual mee,t.. IS ""Pected that there WIll be presng Tuesday 111 the assoc ation head ent Gov Elect Hardman and Statequarters 746 Glenn street School Suptllntendent Fort ELandOther officers chosen by tne new The Statesboro Chmaber of Comboard of directors to manage the af merce IS contnbutmg to make thefairs of the nssoctaticn w�lch has day one of special mterest and milJust completed Its nitlal five yell' attend the exercises in a body andcontract WIth the member cotton WIll be ho to to the VISitors on thatgrowers and entered on the first year day In add tion they are ISSUln� ; nMewASeven year contract arc I mVltatlons to a number of represen�c rthur Sr of McGregor ativa citizens and fnends of the Geoe­first vice president J M Oouncil of
gla Normal throughout the schoolAmericus second vice preaident and
Cl dEb I f E territory to be present and Inspectau e u ar c 0 astman secre the school WIth a view to becomitary Conshtutmg the executive com ng
mlttee B L Redwme of Madras and
more fully acqua nted With the plans
J A Bowers of Mel to ether Wlth
and work of the school It Is expect-go g cd that not fe" er than fifty reprcthe president and vice prestdents were
named by the board sentabve citizens Will be guests of the
Featurmg the annual meeting were
occasron Included In the numbe- in
the report of General Manager Con
vited are the editors of the newspa
well and an address by Eugene Black pers
of the dl trlCt and adJom ng ter
ple"dent of the Atlanta Trust Com. rltory
pany who revIewed the progress of
co operative marketmg and lauded It
as the bus ne'S solutIOn to the farm
e,s plOblem of dish butmg hiS pto
ducts at fair Illces to Inm,elf Tho
a 111u.l repotts ohowed thn, smce the
GeOlglU asaocmbon was orgamzed III
1922 It has marketed approximately
500 000 vales of cotton for Its mem
bers
ElectlOll of the new bOllrd of dl
rectors ,vhose nommatIons at diS
trlet meetings on April 9 were tati
fied at the convention fuesday re
suited III the folloWlng L A Dean
of Rome C A. Addmgton ot Lavo
nm A M I Wilkins of Comer J Hugh
Gdreath of Cartersville. W F Byrd
of Dallas B L Redwme of Madras
N J Gunter of Washington J M
CounCil of AmeriCUs H A Petty of
Dawson J T Avret of Farmdllk! G
E Youmans of Adrian J Leonard
Rountree of SummItt W T McAr
thur of McGregor E T Barnes of
Dubhn (If ude Eubank of IJ,Rstman
R Lee Moore of Statesboro W J
WadA ,f (uthbert W J I<u nkhn ot
Zo bulan J A Bowers f Me g6
� \\ Child. )f Om" a
J E Conwell J A Bowers and
J M CounCil were named represent.
atlves of the assocIation on the Amer
tean Cotton Growers Exchange board
of trustees
-
Followmg tho receipt of a tele�
from Arthur T Jeffers chairman oe
the National Red Cro88 an acti..
locat cnmp 11gn was begun SunllaJ:
mornmg b, W E McDougald 10Clil
chairman with announcements at .u
the churches of the call for relief
funds The first response was by the
Baptist congregatIon where a fud
of more than $100 Was contrIbuted.
Other donations Monday brourltt tM
total to $200 whIch W&8 mailed tIuiI
eventng to WashIngton Tuesday a.
appeal was made at the schools wiW
the results that the student contnba_
tions from the Georgtn Normal WeN
UO and from the gramDlAr grad_
In the city school $37 03 and the hictr
school $56 79 In addition to WI,
the Chamber of Commerce gave '25,
and about $25 111 mdlvidual contrlba­
tions Monday all being turned 09111'
directly to C B McAllister tr_
urer of the fund
It IS hoped by those m charge ot
the campa gn tbat it leut $500 will
be contributed by this community to>
thiS great need as the Red Cro"" Ie
carmg for more than 100000 pertlou
at prosent With the expectatlolb tba�
they Will bo c ..lIed upon to care torr
at least 200 000 before the flood bu
subSided Competent and experi­
enced Red Cross reDresentatlves I.
cOllferenco ,,"th Secretar) Hooverr
estImate that from $5 OO� 000 to
$10 000 000 will be reqUIred to care
for those m actual WIIIIt
It Will be remembered that wit••
thIS sectIon sufl'ered a 81�lar tho.
infinItely smaller d18aster at Do"..
and Ogeechee two years ago the W
Cross WIred the organIzation bere
OIffenng their entire resources Upoa
request of locnl ofllclals an expert_
enced w'orker was sent from WIIIIII­
Ington and work for Reveral days .....
done at Ogeechee and Dover reUey..
mg the suffering alld caring for the
ImmedIate wants and needs of the
Vlctims More than $600 W1l3 speat
there from the national tre1l3ury &lUI
local offiCials of the Red Cl"063 t_
that this community should return it
least as much as was spent on us d1lZ'o
Ing our time of trouble
All contrlbution� should be made
directly to Churles B McAlhster lit
the Sea Islond Bank who III loeal
treasurer for the Red Cro.. and ev­
ery cent contrtbuted WIll go directly
to the relIef of the flood sufferer,
•
(Courtesy Savannah PreSB)
PROF Z S HENDERSON
Newly elected dean of GeorgIa Normal School He comes from East­
man to succeed Ernest Anderson. deceased
STATESBORO TO NAVE
MODERN BATHING POOl
•
Declamation - First place Frank
Mikell Statesboro second Walton
Usher Guyton third J Padgett
GlennVIlle
ReCItatIOn-First place
Strickland Statesboro second May
Cates Waynesboro thlld Lucy An
dersoll Reg15ter
Boys Essay - FIrst place J E
MoCroan St!1tesboro 8000nd Harold
Parker Millen third Carl Tebeau
Sprmgf\eld
Girl s Essay-First place Chrtstme
Brooks Millen second Mary Lamer
Pembroke third Myrtle GillIam
Register
MUSIC - FIrst place, Theresa Red
dIck Sylvanta second Carol Harvey
Pemhooke third Dorothy Neldhnger
Springfield
Home Econonucs - FIrst place
Kathenne Wllhams Statesboro. sec
ol\d Nellie ThaIn Metter
Debate-FIrst place Carlyle Smith
and Mary Kennedy Claxton. second �Chr stine Broxton and Ray Warren Concerned over the mereaBe that
Mdl.n took place !11 1927 compared Wlth
Spelhng-Brooklet 75 6 13 Way 1926 111 the number of hIghway gradenesboro 74 16 17 Glennvdle 73 1 4 CrOSSing aCCidents and beheVIng that
100 yard dash-Firat place Johnnie more care should be exercIsed by aU
Beasley Statesboro second Park those crossmg radroad tracks the
Brl11son Millen thIrd Osborne Lane Amer can Railway Assocl8tion todayClaxton announr.ed plans for a nation Wide
220 yard dash-FIrst place John essay contest among school and col
me Beasley Statesboro .e.ond Os lege stUdents WIth three cash prtzes
borne Lane Claxtol third CharlIe of $250 eaeh to be awarded the au
SUllth Metter thors of essays contamlng an out
440 yard dash-First place DeWltt standing readily available suggestIOn
Ke,nnelY Statesbolo second Paull fOI preventmg such aCCidents
DaVldson M.ttc! third Joe Curry One prize of $260 Will be awarded
Glennville • �tl b) the American Rntlway AssociatIOn
RunnllJA' high JumJ>-Flrst place for the best essay by a grammar
Herman Nessnllth Statesboro student a Similar prtze for the best
ond J Padgett (tie) GlennVille essay by a high school student and a
third Cardell (tie) 1>1 llen hke amount for the best essay by a
Runnmg broad Jump--FIrst place college student
Ventre.. AkinS Claxtol second Under the rules prescribed by the
Park Brmson Millen third Lamar AmerIcan Ra Iwuy Assoc at on the
Adams Pembroke subject of the essay IS to be Cross
Pole ,ault--F 11 st place Lee WIl ClOSings CautIOusly and each essay
hams Register second Walter Sew I, to be lImIted to 250 words
ell Motter thlld Joe lane Cluxton The essay must be terse log cal
iShotput--F 1st place James An and conservative alld must stress the
derson Statesboro second James need for greater care n approachmg
Spites Brooklet th rd F Norman a ,d I ussmg over 1a Iroad cro smgs
Metter The essays are to be sent to J C
H, <llo/s - F 1St place James Ttl CnvI ton secletary of the Safet� Sec
lery Metter second Henry Wood tlOn of the Amellcan nallway Asso
cock GlennVIlle thIrd Robert Beal. elation. 30 Vesey Street New York
Brooklet City by not later than June 1 Three
When the GeorgI I Normal boys alld
the boys from the ARC Augusta
meet In Statesboro o� Saturd after
noon at 3 00 0 clock at the fall
grounds there IS gOing to be exhlb
Ited one of the most thrill ng track
events evC! pulled off In thiS sectIOn
Some of the best track men 111 thL'!
state arc takmg part 111 t1]IS event
and to see these men In action \ III
be a treato
_
REVIVAl SERVICES BEGIN
AT P�ES8YTERIAN CHURCH
Ground was tlus week 1)101(on for a
modeln s\\'lmmmg pool whleh w II be
I andy for use by th people of tlu.
commulllty \I It I m tho next sIxty days
o leas located nenr I he city power
plant wlthm easy leach of the heart
of the city
The promoter and own., of tl 15
new resort IS Alfred Dorman He
has contemplated the need of such I
playground for a long time tlnd hay
mg observed the SUcces" With which
such enterprises arc operated mother
Cit es deCIded some weeks ago to m
stall one In Statesboro
Somethmg of the dImensIOn Will
be of mterest The pool wh,ch Will
be of concrete Will be 120 feet long
and 40 feet III WIdth The depth WIll
run from 12 nche. at the entrance
to 8 feet 111 the rear On each SIde
of the pool there WIll be a row of 50
bath houses 100 m nil The pavlhon
at the entrance of the pool WIll be 40
by GO feet �here WlII be two shower
baths and two sprmg boards one on
each Side of the pool The pool will
require 200 000 gallons of fresh wa
ter every 36 hou.. and will have a
constant stream floWlng in and out
ThiS water supply Will be from the
cIty wells though lilr Dorman has a
deep well of hiS own In conneetlOn
w th hl8 cold storage plant on the lot
adJolntng which may be used If It lS
needet!
The cost of the enterprIse WIll be
app�oxlmately $6600 The concrete
work IS bemg done by J E Rushmg
and the frame work by S J Proctor
Mr Dorman WIll sell season tIckets
to tI ose who des re and Wlll have a
rate also for general adrrusslon Ev
cry precautIOn Will be exercised to
ma nta n a modern pleasure reSOI t
Tho protracted servlC" 111 plOg
less at the Presbytel1an ChU1Ch arc
attractmg splendid congregat ons for
the beg mung servICes The pastor
19 being aSSIsted by nev Harold McQ
Shields of the Gordon Street church
Atlanta Who 15 dehvermg some very
fine and effective sermons The can
gregatlonal smglng has been InSPJr
ng and has beell accompamed by
speCial mUSIc at each mght serVlce
On Sunday nIght the GeorglB Normal
glee club contributed a number of
beautIful selections directed py theIr
leader MISS Coleman and It IS ex
pected that they will appear agam
before the close of the meetmg Tho
Rev Layton G FraZier Will assIst m
the Bmglng throughout the remamder
of the present week Mormng serv
ces begin promptly at 10 00 a clock
and contmue forty five mmutes Eve
mng serVlee, begIn at 8 00 and can
tmue untIl 9 00 A cordIal 111VIta
tlon IS extended to everyone
tend the ser\'lces
VALUABLE P.RllES fOR
GRADE CROSSING ESSAYS
FRIENDS FEEDING EDITOR
GH, ICE:OAROEN TRUCKHANDSOME NEW STATIONBY ST CLAIR CQMPANY
A handsome new fillIng statIOn IS
that Just completed by the St ClaIr
Oil Company In connecbo;. WIth the
Bulloch Motor Company next to the
Bulloch Times ofljce on East Ma n
street The place was recently ell
tlrely remodeled and newly eqUIppedthrougho.t and m do modern place
In overy particular PrevlOUs to lts
tak ng over by the St ClaIr peoplethe place had been operated byother 011 company
GODBEE PAYS FINES AND
GErS CLEAN SCORE CARt
ElIjah of old was not more method
Ically nor more generously fed by the
I avens than the editor of the Bulloch
Tl1lJes ha. been feu thiS week by hiS
frIends a number of fanners through
out Bulloch county who have been
bnngmg In cabbages at the rate of
onc a day If those ravens of EhJah s
were the same kmd that sat upon the
bedroom door of Poe the poet and
uttered those cabahstte words Nev
elmore and E\ClmOre n nnswel
to every que,t on p'opounded to
them they were rare bIrds We II ad
m t But then we II say ou farmer
fl ellds who have been brmg ng us
cabbages thiS week nre also birds
Ho" eve1 tho only word they uttered
WaS Evermore and we tal<c that
as an avowal of pellletuul frlendsh p
The J: avon act was commenced ta�t
Frtd y nhell Arthur BUI cc toa vety
prmce of farmers brought n a cab
bage wh ch weIghed 13 ¥.: pal nds If
\ ou have C\ Or we gl cd a cabbage you
\\111 be able to Imag111e Mlnethlng of
the dImenSIOns of th S ol1e It was
fro 1 h s farm 1 car Prctoru\ nnd wn!i
the b gge�t we ha'l(> seen r 1 a long
time Then Satl relay eve ,llIg there
cnn c another flom the fUI m of Lon
n c Conley In the o::nmc £In cctlOn
wh ch weJghed 11 Jlounds It was a
a tfcrcl t variety irom the
"as Itself: I magnificent spec men of
Jersey Wakefield Mondav Nathan
Howard near Brooklet unan are that
the edItor bad been amply fed for
the neek brought 1J1 a eluste, WIth
three heads They were not large
but were umque 111 that three of them
gre" on one stalk and all were per
fectly matured
There," no need for a county ed
tor to try to Innke a garden n �,self
wnen he hns fnends hke t lese men
Upon pa� Icnt of fines aggregat­
Ing $1 500 Imposed In three cases
m which he had preVIOusly been CQa­
Vlcted John R Godbee fanner CAllI!
ler of the Farmers State Bank Rea-­
ster '"\8S gn en a clean sheet In Bal
loch Bupenol court Monday That
18 other pendJnA' cases were dlsmisll­
cd from the calendar
1 he cases upon whIch he had bee.
convlct..d were embezzlement of the
bank s funus and two forgerte",­
those 111volVlng the names of M ;r.
Bowen Jl and H C Holland He
h ld given notIce of a motton for a
new tI als In all these cases the
glounds of appeal being reiati0lUlh1P
of J UI ors m one Or two of the casee
There were three other mdlctmeats
agamst him one each for forgery at
the name of R S Holland and 0 l!:
Anderson and one for makmg false
entnes He WB9 also under bond
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST chnrJl"ed Wlth fraudulent 1Il.0hency
BIBLE CONFERENCE The settlement III the cases was
--- consented to by the court because of.
Elder CIOUSO has receIved from the great diJIiculty of obtaining I.
D 1\ "h C d 1 I I UlJ to try the matter and the e�1 IcAr. ur of or e e WOld t Jat pense to -whIch the coulltv wouldthe commIttee appomted to deCide necessarIly be put 1U fut t Iwhen and wi Ole the next sess on of ure rta S
?J!I��e P�I��l�vbe Bh:r�stl1ft�;leco�osl:!�� CAR STOLEN HERE, IS
mg a numb 1 of requests for meet.. RECOVERED IN FLORIDA
mil' deCIded tn favor of Statesboro
The meet ng WJII be held Tuesdul
WednesdaLY and Th'Ursdey August
23Id 24th and 25th It I" expectc I
that n lar�e crowd \V 11 attend th"
meetu g The program will be Pl b
I shed latel
------
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
TO BATTLE A. R. C'S.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
REMEMBERED IN COHEN WILL
It Will be mterestmA' to the young
man s frwnds to learn that Cohen
AndCl son son of Mr and Mrs J JE Anderson of thIS place was re
membeted to the extent of $3000 10the Will of the late PerCIval Cohen otSavannah who died there two weeks
go ThiS bequest was m apprec"tlOn of the young man haVIng beennamed for hIm Sl1lJllar amounts
weI e also bequeathed to Cohen Rush
mg of Claxton and Cohen JQhnson of
l\1t \ ernon also namesakes TheCohen estate has been appraised$939 000 He had no heirS
Pembloke-Llterar)
Total 7
John ? Lee and Detuty Sheriff
Joe Tillman returned Tuesday from
Tampa where they had been to re
co\ er a Ford cnr belongmg to Mr
Lee which was stolen here last fall
The car was rented by Mr Lee to
a negro who then turned It over to
another negro for use It wll. never
returned Recently It was 1 eported
by the FloDida auto registratIon d�
partment as being at SulphUr Springe
whltn a)!phca$lon was m,f.le for a tagIt was thIS li1formatlon tha£ led Mr
Lee to go after It He left tlie ear
upon satisfactory Bettlement with the
present own�__e_r -...
Relay-First place Hennan Nes
mlth Jack DeLoach Charle. Cason
nd Albert Smith Statesbolo Met
ter second Guyton thn d
The total pomts by schools were
Statesbol D--Literm v 20 athlet
ICS 30 Total 50
MeLter-L terary
Total 13 I
Millen-L teraIl 14
10tal 22
GlennVll1e-LltCl ary
Total 8
persons of natIOnal reputatIOn to be
selected later \\'Ill act as Judges
Under the plan class teachers m
both gramma. and h gh schools W 11
self"t the best essays from their
classe� and hnnsln t them to then"
pr nc pal \\ ho w H then select the
best one flom that school al d send
t to the SUI en ,tendent of schools £01
the �u ,ty or an cqu valent officer
The county sllper ntendent w 11 then
select thc best es ay "rttten bv a
[!Tum mal student and the bent onc
In ttel by 11 111gh school student In
118 county and Will transmit them to
the Amcllcan Railway AssocJatlon
Collegcs may follow the same procca
lie except that each college or unl
ver,lty through Its proper officer
may select one essay and transmit Only through thedIrect to the American Ra lway Asso co operat101 of the pubhc and theelation raIlroads can a reduction n such acIn 1026 there were 5921 hIghway cldents be brought about m vIew ofgrade crossmg aCCidents m whIch 9 the fact that tbe oomplete elImlna499 persons were k�led and 6991 111 tlon of highway graue croBl1mgs 18Jured OWIng to tli Increase that s 1l11posSlbie not only because of theconstantly. takmg pillce In the nu n t me that would be mvohed but alsober of automobIles In use the hazard b,cause of the proh bl�lve cost wlu.from such acCidents Ll annuall be- I u1tunlltel) falls on the publicj
MRS ARCHIE NESMITH
Aftel a long Illness MIS Archie
NesmIth d ed at her home tn States­
boro Sundal AprIl 25th Interment
"as at DeLoach s chulch Monda;Deceased IS SU1 vlve<l by hel hU8band and t"o small eh Idlen Wynelland J01 n B ages th,ee years and
e gol t n onths respect1\ el; also hel
glandn othel Mr. Ben Hodges who
I eared I er fI om I faucy Pallbeal
CIS weI e VIrgil Donaldson Joe Sy.kc.Rufus Brannen John Zetterower
WIlham Deal and Schley Hal"\illie
2
Cit xton-Lltel al; 10 athlebc,
Total 15
Brooklet-IJltelary 5 athletIcs
Total 9
6
3 athletICS 1Guyton-LI�eI111
'rotal 4
"aynesbaro-Llteral y 6 Total 6
Reg13tCt- Literary 2 athletIcs 5
Tltal 7
SylvnnJU-Llterary 5 Total 5
Springfield-Literary 2 Total 2
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
There w II be preachtng at the
i'Tlmltl\ e BaptJat church beglnn1l1g
FrIday May 6th and cont1l1UlnA' se,
eral days Elders W M Blackwdl
of Atlanta and W B Screws of
Glennvllle Will a..18t the pastor The
hours fOr sen Ice W1ll be 10 00 a m
and 8 00 p m All are cordIally, 10
"ted �o attend
WIJWIAK H tCBOUSB. PastOr
'Ihe IIndes are talkUlg about
Dorman S S\Vlll1mlng pool __dv
